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Hibben Returns
With Valuable
Art Collection

Tuesday, September 9, 1941

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Honest, We Love You

Really Freshmen, College Life
ls AI'I/ ugar an d Mucn/_ pice

s

s

0

KRONIG-BEACH RITES
SOLEMNIZED SUHDAY
Vivmn Kromg, semoi at the
Um~erslty, and Pierce Beech, U~iversity graduate, were married
Sunday at the home of the bl!de's
parents in Belen.
Mrs, "~eorge H art1 :ns t er 0 f th e
b1•xdegroom, was matton of hanoi,
and Vecd Kromg1 brother of the
bride, was best man at the qu1ct
ceremony. Members of the 1mR
medtate famtlies were the only
guests p1 esent, M:t:j;l Beech, a member of Alpha Chi Omega, wore a
be1ge afternoon dress with be1ge
accessm'les
The couple 1s now at home at 217
South Pme street. Mr. Beech, a
member of S1gma Phi Epsllon1 ]s
With the S01l Conservat1on Serv1ce.

ReCOrd L•1St 0 f DanCe

c0UpIeS

Searched for Traces
Of Prehistoric Indian

There's a blackout tonight. Won..
der how the defense program will
fare at the A. A. U. tourney next
week.
J'fl

(Contmued from page one)
economic adv!Sor to the Panama

----------------------------VOL. XLIV
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Passes All Records
:Elditor of the Lobo,
Dear Sir:
In regard to the Soil Conversation column in the last issue of, the
Lobo-the said column passed all
formel.'records for downright d~rty
digs. I am not opposed to a dirt
column that deals cleverly with the
scandals in which our students nrc
inevitably involvedJ but 1 am opposed to such n. column when it is
used solely to attack the physical
features of the person against
whom the author .feels prone to
commit slanderous assault. And
that is all the last column was used
for. There was nothing clever or
w1tty about 1t1 but merely an assortment of derogatory rematks

-La PlacitaIn Casa de Armijo
Built 1706

• •• •

Yup, that httle rumor that 1s been
sneakmg around Is true. Part of
the rooms of the gtrls' new dorm
are :fimshed! The first group of
about siXteen gtrls will begm carR
The University first oppor- rymg armloads of clothes mto
tumty to participate in the na- the1r brand new abodes sometime
tiOn's defense program will next week
come tonight from 7 to 8 :30 These lucky people went on a
o'clock, when all its facilities tour yesterday through the new
will be instituted in an effort wmg, admtrmg the soft pastel colto cooperate in the state-wide ors of green and ivory walls and
"blackout," Area Warden Ted the clever silver hght fixtures
Shipkey, m charge of all Uni- Several of them stopped a sec.
and got that mterlor decoratversity departments for the ond
or's gleam 1n their oye. What they
"air raid," announced this won't be able to do With those
sunny wmdows and hand-carved
morning.
The time of the uratd" has been nat1ve pme furniture, Oh, boy!
set for somebma between 7 and
8:80p.m. All lights on the campus
must be extmguished between 7
p. m. and the end of the '•ratd"
by the various peoyle m charge,
The Umverstty bell w!ll be the signal for 11 lights outu here, and will
be aided by the whistles of downtown m short blases to let all know
that the ra1d has started.
Organizations Jesirmg to take
During the "raid" the campus
part in the selection of Student
will be patrolled by Naval ROTC
Senate officers and homecoming accadets, who will watch for bghts
tiVity committees must turn JTI
and fires. Cars wdl be stopped, as
their senate nominees to a nomwill the work in the NYA shops ination committee mvestigating
on the campus.
the validity of the selections, by
InstructiOns have been 1ssued to September 20, Trudelle Downer,
all .fratermttes, soronties and resi- student body president and comdence halls as to what not to do mittee member, announced this
durmg the 11 blackout" period, morning,
which w!IJ m all probability last
Names may be banded in to the
a bali hour from the time 1t begins personnel office, she added. The stuto the time It ends.
dent senate is composed of etuR
Some specific mstrucbons are: dents selected by student counctl
Do not leave your place of resi- accredited campus organizations,
dence any time during the black· the coJlege deans and social fraR
out. Do not use the telephone un· tcrnities.
D
h
•
d
•
less it is an emergency. Do not
1\[tss
owner as a 1so tssue a
have lights in any part of your call for all students .interested in
residence for any reason whatso· working on the Student Union
ever, and do not ]eave your' resi- committee to make apJlbcntion to
dence until the 11811 clear" signal the chairman of the committee, to
is sounded.
tod
b h d d · bef
ore 5 P· m.
ay,
Headquarters for this area will e nn e m
be the Admtmstration building,
from which telephone connections
to all outlying bmldmgs will be
kept in case of tire or emergency.
Students interested in going to
the hbrary had better do so be·
The first nme holes of the new
fore 7 p. m., as it will be closed Umversity o.f New :Mexico golf
from 7 untd Saturday morning course have been completed and
at 8. Although Hokona hall will grass IS being planted on half of
be locked from 7 p~ m. until 8:30 the course, Tom Popejoy, Univerp. m., women students will be aJ... stty comptroller, said today.
lowed to go out after the "raid."
The lS~hole course, a realization
Individuals and their building of University officials' dreams 1 will
responsibilities mclude: Miss Shel- be completed in plenty of time for
ton, hbrary; Miss Campbe11, dm~ use next spring, accordmg to re1ng hall; Mrs. Thompson, SUB; ports received here today.
Mrs, Alice Davidson, Hokona hall;
Golf~ in past years a minor sport
Mr. Bailey) NYA shops; and Mr. on the Lobo athletic program, is
Bowd1ch, campus street hghts,
expected to gam popularity next
Direct charge of the University's spring With the addition of the
umr raid'' precautions has been new course adjoining the UniverglVcn to Coach Ted Sh1pkey, area stty grounds east of the stadlUm.
wmden, and Dr. T. C. Donnelly, Although the sprinkling system
head of the government depart- for the first half of the course 1S
ntent as adjutant. The suppott of not completed yet, arrangements
all students and faculty is asked in have been made to water the plantthis state Wide 11 blackoutt they eel greens 11ntil the mains have
urged,
been lmd.

Ted Shipkey, Dr. Donnelly
In Charge of 'Precaution'
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They're Good Neighbors

Anthropologists Spend Summer
Working, Studying in Mexico

Luncheon-Tea-Dinner
Party Reservations

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY
AND CLEANERS
Shirts --------~---·---10c
1800 E. Central, Phone 2-1395

With Complete Campus News

l-lome to the Family and Friends

Part of Girls's Dorml U Faculty Accepts
Finished and Ready p 11 All
"
For Eager Coeds
ayro otment

WORK ON HEW GOLF
COURSE PROGRESSING

Mevican and American Meals
of Du'ltmction

Take Your Kodak With You
And Let Us Develop the
Pictures

I

I

LOBO

Yearly
Subscription

Across from Public Library
412-414 East Central

$1.50

Dr. Brand, head of the anthropology department, supervised a
group of students .in ex~avation
worlc on nnthropolog1cal rums near
M-exico Ctty hnd Cojumatlan during
the summer months at June, July
and August, department officials
announced today,
Stratigraphy was studied nnd o.
series o.f nitifncts including boric
awls, copper bells, projectile points,
celts and ceramics were uncovered.
This was the first stratigraphy ever
attempted in this part of Mexu:~o.
The, group attended the Tula
Conference of Mexican Archaeol-

•

I
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Barbs Announce· Nominees as Greeks Split

September 20 Is
Nominee Deadline
For Student Senate

'I
I

• • •

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1941

•

Bell Will Signal
Time for Comp.lete
Campus Darkness

Jl

Send The

The ancient and modern Greeks
have 130ntcthing in common-sinco
the Sig Epa proved themselves o.
20th century Achilles llecl.

Eps_ To~s Bombshell
U NM Cooperates 1n 'Blackout:' Sig
By lssu1ng Non-Support'

1

~d~~~~·!----a-~jP~·~m~·~di~~iinig~c~Ji~ie~d~wiei~~u~n~t~il~c~'iai~~r~e~viei~~e~~~~~~~~~~~B~I~~~s~a~n~d~K~nio~x~C~o~mie~r~s~e~(~w~h~e~rieg~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Greelt Inheritance

•

Baffled Frosh Males Stymied
By Hokona Hall Regulations

hne on the whole dance floor.
Ed 1'tor:
Last edition of SCS was clever. , And say, ireshmen, we nre t_er..
Never before, this writer thinks, Tlbly sorry ~bout the band not bemg
has SCS enjoyed such a witty at the station. We had planned all
method of presentation. There was summer to meet you. And then at
no trite particle in last week's cdi- the last moment a trumpet player
tion, The work-lt was n work of hocked his h~rn, a trom~on~ player
art-was acutely original and new. got. the D. T. s, two clarmetJsts got
But, enough fo• the style of writ- their teeth knocked out,. tbe bass
lng employed by this year's SCS horn player got the S. V1tus dance
scribe.
and the bass drummer developed
As for the arltcles included in an inf~riority complex. But we
last wee)tts column, there is enM knew that you would understandtirely a difFerent opimon. The that we wouldn't w~nt to have t?e
column reveals a wnter with no band there unless Jt were at Jts
reganl for the feelmgs of other very, very best.
persons,
We know how unforgiveable our
SCS can be done away with and errors have been, but please try and
no one will miss it save the ones
who were so brutally attacked in that were somehow permitted to
its confines.
slip by the eyes of the censor (or
Having had some experience is the column censored"l).
along the line myself (in high I am particularly opposed to
school-fooled you, didn't I) it is such items when they are used
not hard to realize bow easy 1t is merely to point out the phys1cal
to hold a cruel wordy bludgeon defects of certain girls. Vanity 1s
over the heads of your fr1ends With- a girl~ only stock in trade and
out meaning in any way to do when you do somethmg to injure
hann.
het' vamty you indirectly sorely inLast Friday's column was ruth- jure the girl and her pride. What
less, possibly not purposely so, but do you say that :from now on we
ruthless just the same. Don't let keep the dirt column as a place
for dirt and not a depository for
1t hap_pen again, I mean 1t,
EDWIN LEUPOLD. journalistic slime 1
AN IRATE STUDENT.

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

govet'llment, and aa Co-ed1tor of the

Your dance last Saturday night, was Kean 1). Newly pledged Ralph Pan Amenca.n Forum and Foro
Mr. Fairless, brought to light at Spuhler and Jean Mullins, John Panamencano.
H1s desll'e in coming here 1s "to
leas• three upsets m Dan Oupid's Maddox and Cn.therm .Morgan,
DEAR FRESHMEN:
li
Kathleen K1ech and Frank Teal, acquamt a. small but Important
major love leugue here at UNM.
By thts tJme your Illustons of college have ptobably been shattered
Mary Eunice Waggoner's escort Cochrane Browne and Hope Sisk1 part of the students of North Amerlike a quart of wme shppmg from an in.slde c::ont poclcet. Now we
Saturday night was tall 4nd handR unoctor" Danl ;Frey and Verjann Ica w1th the vast complexity of
upperclassmen
lmow
Jt
is
all
our
fault
and
we
want
to
apologize
and
let
Doctor Frank H1bben of the
some, but not F1scher. Engmeer$' Meuh, Bob Groman and Jane ptoblems that yet remain to Pe
you
lmow
we
will
do
anythmg
we
can
to
make
It
up
to
you
anthropology department has JUSt
stud1es are difficult m the jumor Hannett, J1m Hubbard and ex--Lor.. solved before fully under,standmg
About the httle green caps, gals When the colo:r was selected
l'eturned :Irom three and one half
Latm Amer1ca nnd all 1ts ramifacyear.
Could be F1scher was home raine Sterlmg.
1
months m Alaska, where he studwd we d1dn t lmow that you Just co\ddn't weo,r green-that 1t made your
tory phases/'
cracking the boolts '! He was tall, Couples Galore
eyes
look
so
purple
and
that
you
Just
simply
abhorred
caps
With
nalTOW
and gathered mater1al :from three
blond and handsome1 but his name
Bob Stamm and ;Florence BradR No Use for Some Authors
blims And we apologJze for malong you wear tha silly old thmgs.
areas,
That the ugood ne1ghbor' 1 pol1t
wasn
Bob
Reece
or
Tom
Meburq,
Bob Tatge and Jeanne Bovay1
A collection from southeastern Anybody can ,see you look every b1t as grown up as semors and that
Icy has yet to exhaust 1ts unhm1ted
earthy.
And
he
was
with
pretty
Ronald
Darn
and
Mary
Jean
SteJdAlaska, not yet unpncked, will soon you have been wea:nng sho:t:t underwea1 and stlk stockmgs for two years.
Mary Jo Ro'V(:e. The major upset of ley, Scott Andaison and Louise Vm- possJbihties, he sincerely beheves,
be on exhibit m the Umveraity muAnd about that little -poker game,
our
faults
thts
once.
We
the
evening, surpr1se to many, was cent, Mary Rea and Robel't Mc- but can see httle use for the "many
overlook
seum. Among the articles found fellers. The boys didn1t really mean
upperclnssmeu
are
alwaya
ready
the
little girl with..tJFelhcettt-she Neeley, Peggy Jones and Bob groups of mdlVIduals who becaus9
are !'coppers,'' sheets of native cop- to take your money. They were JUSt
to
smve
you
m
any
way
we
can.
was
umade of spice and everything Johnston, uFan-y" Flynh and Helen of a hterary urge and more often
per pounded into ahtelda and em- playmg for fun, for the sportsmanmce," but It wasn't Mace.
Joy Griffith, Mary Jane Gnffin the prQfit motive, go down to Cenbossed with design, valued at nme shtp and JUSt because they wetc
Pike
Dream
G1rl,
Elste
Coplen,
and
Albert Boehning, 44 Siats 1' Slat- tral or South _A,menean countty,
slaves each in tho monetary sys- negligent and forgot to return the Exit Buzzer Romeo
was
with
the
same
escort
as
on
tery
and "Teacher' 1 Louise Star- ;fly over 1t, stay overmght m a
tem of northwest coast Indlans; money IS no reason to thmlt they
the
mght
the
title
was
accorded
rett,
Mortar
Board W1lna Gillespie h1gh class hotel and come back to
wooden masks uo::.ed m dances and don't ltlte you, And the dealer Who
her,
Glen
English.
There
was
James
end
Charles
Lamer, John Marten the Umted States to wr1te a book
wooden che.ats painted Jn rare de- made that nnsty old crack about
Briscoe
and
Prom
Queen
Hi\rrU;lt
and
Fiance,s
De Huff, Bud Waha on 'Latm Amet1ca'-all Withm the
s1gn. Espec1ally important is a one being born every mmute and
Cal'lock,
Gordon
Bennett
and
ReVIS
and
Ruth
Ann
Coslnsure, SI Nan- space of two or three weeks!''
very rare Ch1llmt blanket made of entermg schools :four hundred at
Thomas,
Bud
Swam
and
Addaning~
and
Clara
Lou Morton, :bean
Mae
mountam goat hair.
a time was only talkmg about iish.
lene
Starrett,
Max
Runyan
and
Young
and
Mary
Colhns, Emmet Alma Campbell Honored
Man's FiJ:st Arrival
And gnls we want to apolo'Twas a dark stormy day m September, when a meek :freshie atrolled
The Chi Omega soronty house
Later m the summer D1. li1bben1 gize for not bnving made you nonchalantly mto the aanctuaiy of women here on the campus, Hokona John Conwell, John Shelton and Royer and Buf! Kunz 1 Earl Boule
mspired by mdication of the Paleo.. queens of Ute ca:mpus just yet, lm11 1 populatly known of Hokum hall. Thts unsuspectmg and :naive Jane Agnew and of course, T. T. and Betty Lou Wh1ttmore, and a formed a charmmg background for
the shower given Alma Campbell m
Indian discove:red m the Folsom but you underfitnnd )lOW busy gentleman looked around and, spymg the buzzer buttons on the wall, McCord, Jr. 1 and Elame Ortman, m1lhon others.
,.
Dr. and Mis. Vincent C. Kelley, honor of her approachmg marrmge
find m New Mexico, searched for we"~e bccn-bool's and lectures p1occeded to push the desu:ed one urgently-once, twxce, and finally Grid Invaders
Football pla.yms showed their ap~ Dean and Mrs. J, L. Bostwick, Dr. to Herbert Bailey, Sunday.
evidence of man's first arr1val m and professors and tltat sort of fat• the thud time. No answer-as usual. Tw:nmg with a petulant look
Miss Campbell 1s a graduate of
America..
stuff.
on hts manly puss our hero noticed the door leading into Mrs. Davidson's proval of the dance ~nd attended A, R. Lopes and M1ss l(athenne
en masse. There was Bill Jourdan Simons seemed to enJOY thentselves th1s Umversity and a member of
The hunt covered Cool~'s Inlet
And we assure you the whole room.
and Drum Majorette Janice Kalka1 Dean Bostw1ck m the I ole of wa1ter Ch1 Omega. Her finnce is also a
and the lower Yukon, Sevetnl s1tes football team wlll be right around
of exbeme interest and 1mportanca to see you the minute the season
He rapped, and the door swung all women residents in each bouse Dick Sp1tzer and Phyllis Ball, was fun to watch.
graduate of the school and a memwere found, espectally on Cooltls In- lS over. 1'he coach smd he open. Mrs. D dtd not answer hts have completed thear cxammaR 41 Bear" Crass and Margaret AlmsR
Yes, Mr. Fa1rless, everyone had ber of Ka;ppa Stgma fraterruty.
lat. Bones of extmct mammals were wouldn't dare have you meet stammered questiOn about the one t10ns.
ley, Vic Ciocca and Betty Gylling. a swell time. Let's have another
discovered in gold mmes One de~ them yet. He smd he couldn't he was tryxng so despetately ta
After that time calhng l\ours Ed Klem and pulchritudmous dance soon. Sup this writer the m- STUDENTS INSTRUCT
posit contained bones of a rnam- bave his team gettmg love sick reach, but pomtedly inqu 1red as to may begin at 1:00 p, m. Women, Rosema:ry Brennan were the last :formatton about three wcel<s before
Austm, Texas (ACP)-Students
moth, of a gJganttc type of b1son, over such lovely, persptrmg g1r Is
students may not mvJte thetr cs- 1 to leave After the dance '!as over hand. That Will help about getting m one state school and teachers m
of a han, of a sabcrRtoothed tiger, nght at the fust of the season. hJs bemg m the hall at that hour.
1the above couple plaed the Juke box a date. Thanks agam.
another. That's the status of 15
and of a variety of horses.
You do understand, don't you? Thunderstruck at this cool xecep- coits mto the residence before or 1and appropriately enough-"From
Umversity of Texas men who hve
Hugc Herds Found Buried
You wouldn't want all the footR t1on 1 Percy mutt~red something after the regular callmg hours. Taps to Reveille.'~
at
the Texas School for the Deaf,
Huge herds of ammals were ball boys to lose their scholar- about not knowmg the regulations, Th1s mil not mclude aut-of-town
Beth Stone appeared w1th Bob Chi Omega Initiates
where they assist m the education
.found buried, mony lnlled by vol- ships.
and fled for home,
VISitors.
Dial whde Laura June Blount
Recently imtiated girls to the of 250 deaf boys
And, :fellers, that biology inThis is typical of events for the
came ~FxplosiOn:-:; 7 but not by man.
There 'bs, boys. Read 'em and found herself ali the dance w1th Joe P1 Gamma chapter of the Chi
L1sted as usupervJsors,U the stuThe only traces of man were flint structor didn't mean 1t when he said past umpteen years. All been use
Krebs who we'll see a lot of these
dent aides are asstgned to such
mclude
Sad1e
Omega
sorority
points used on hght spents of Jav- you freshmen were lower than a the calling regulations have not memorize 'em.
next four years. Bill Webster was
Dnsher, Mary Allen Pound, Mar- dut1es as chauffeuring, conductmg
elins, flint chips, cut bones, and squashed amoeba in hell. After been revealed to those who visit
--------·
with one of the Hesseldens. Presigaret and Agnes Carnuchacl, study halls, d1rectmg ~ playgroJ.nd
bones s;pl!t for their morrow con- all, he's only an asSistant and the halls.
Coverage
dent Trudelle Downer and B!ll
Nedra
Dtver, Sue Knox, Ehzabcth sports, corre.ctmg written work,
tent.
doesn't really ltnow anything. And
So, chdlun, here they arc. NeedR
Br1ggs were around as were Bob
and actmg as guides and interAnn
Morrow
and V1rgmm Hill.
(Contmued f1om Page 2)
A small boat wns used as a base, that httle crack he made about you less to say the observance of these
Gtoggin and Marg Russell of SCS
preters for groups of deaf students
smce all tho sites were on o,r near eating c]Jlorophyll-he dtdn't.m:an rules will 'be appreciated by those
on sight-seeing tours and theater
th
t p f
H 1bb
f
A dh
k 1dd
an announcement from Seattle, fame.
. • eoas • ro esso~
ens am- you were green. n e was
Faculty Has Picnic
'.ng m charge, and w!ll keep both you Washmgton, where a new Boeing Guarding Entrance
parties,
dy nccompamed htm m the ex· when he asked ''here you carried and the gal friend out of a mess of four-motored bomber, 11nnghttest Khatali member Bob G1eenwell
of the B-17 hne," according to mil- was with Montane Moyers. Other
The new members of the faculty
pedition.
your stone axes.
trouble.
Too, girls, we are awfully sorry
We copy directly i'rom that Bible itary authortttes, was tested Fri- Khatah members guarding the en· and the Board o.f Regents will be
Shoe Repairing
we mentioned you coughed every- o.f all ~•uu women, 11 The Co-Ed day and made ready as a model :for trance were Bob Prenrerv1lle, Elhs t~e honored guests at the faculty
Letterip
2S Years Factory Experience
time you smoked. 'Ve knew all Codet the calhng regulations .for wa1ting assembly hnes to turn out. Easly and Student Manager, Cy PlCmc Saturday :.from 3 to 5 p. m.
(Continued from ;page two)
the ttmc it was that terrible old the residents of Hokona hall and The new sky hope is said to carry Fairless. Arch McNamara was with at Cedr~ cany~~ All a: the faculty
Invisible Half Soling
a seven or nine man crew, heavy 1\fary Sue Bynon. After the two had and thmr famih?s arc mvxted. Mrs.
clear the meaning, I suggest you cold. 'Vlty anybody could see by the corority houses.
All Work Guaranteed
the
way
you
put
half
the
cigar..
l3:00
p.
m.
to
7:30
P~
m.,
1\IonR
armament,
high
altitude
capabihttes
bid
goodbye
to
all
dancers,
a
taxi,
E.
H.
Fixley
is
m
charge.
fo1low current •events. Thank you
ette m your mouths that you day, Tuesdayt 'Ved.nesday and of 85,000 :feet or more and a speed of all things, called for them.
HEIGHT'S
for taking this intetest.
There was Rojo Hughes and
VALL IAN T
Thursday; 3:00 p. m.' to 1.00 m excess of 300 miles an hour. ProStill would like to know who you had been smokmg for years.
SHOE
SHOP
And, boys, that old senior wasn't a. m., Friday; 1:00 p.m. to 1:00 duction plants d1str1buted through~ Nancy Specher, Independent Queen
,are.
Ioughmg
at
you
when
you
drank
a.
m.,
Saturday;
1:00
p.
m
to
the
west
coast
and
west
w11l
start
Barbara
Scott
and
John
Marshall,
PRINTING
CO.
Fxee Cnll For and Deliver
I
THE EDITOR.
three beers at Le Grande and tried 10:30 p. m., Sunday and Chnst- production of this same type of Sue Knox and Stan Gallup, Mary
PRINTING - BINDING
Phone 7155
106 S. Cornell
to walk • strmght line. Anybody mas holidays; 5:00 p. m. to 7:30 bomber Immediately, company alb- Thelin and John Logan, Hunna
613·615 West Gold
By CHARLES DICKEY
• Knoxville, Tenn, September 5

Will Aid Defense

South American Nations
Three Hour Wake Gives Scribe Lost if Nazis Win War

They All Swayed

ogy m Mexico City and Tula in
July.
Tho material excavated is llOW
•
,
on Jts way to the Umverfuty from
Mexi~ City, and with the material
accumulated "from the same area m
in 1939 will :f'orm the basis of two
reports, The Rceonnnissnuce of the
Balsas Basin and The Results of
the Cojumatlnn Excavation.
Students who took tho trtp ineluded Amta Leibel, Danny MeItnight and Dorothy Goggin, .semot•
students; Jollh Goggin and Robert
Lister, grndunte students.

For Defense Buying
Voluntary Plan Will
Help Purchase of Bonds

By a unanimous vote today, the
Umvers1ty of New Mex1co faculty
senate adopted a resolution to en~
dorse the voluntary payroll allotment plan ;for purchase cf Defense
Savmgs Bonds suggested by Governor John E ]/Illes, recommendmg
to the adminiStrative officers of the
Umverslty that the plan be put
into operation u.for the benefit of
all employes who w1sh to avail
themselves of its advantages.''
The Tesolutton was proposed by
Dr. R. E Holzer, chairman CJf the
Universtty Committee on Defense,
- year State Coordmator
.
and last
for
Defense for New Mexico.
The plan provides that employes
of the Umverstty may request that
a stipulated amount be mthhcld
from their pay checks each month
and ~hat the sum so w1thheld be
applied toward the purchase of
Defense Savmgs Bonds which become the property o:f the employe.
Participation in the plan lS volunt
ary.

18 FELLOWS HAMED

TO UNM FACULTY
Eighteen students v:-ere l'ecently
named by school offimals to serve
as fellows for the commg year.
Twenty - two • fe11owshtps were
granted last year.
The fellows and the departments
they represent are as follows: Robcrt Arris, Charles Lange, anthro ..
pology; Fred Worman, Robert
Spensley and Eal'l D. Camp, bioiogy; ~red Wtebcrs, John R. ?rove,
education; Jack W. Kulp, art, Darryl Frey, government; Robert Duke,
Richard A. Greer, htstury; Lucte
Adams, Mrs. Gertrude Smith,
Charles ScUitto, ntod~rn languages;
Charles Dornencah, physics; Bill
Dwyer, men's physical education,
and Anchard Zeller1 psychology.

PAN AMERICAN SOCIETY
MEETS FIRST TIME TODAY
First meeting of the _Pan ..
American society has been called
Cor this afternoon at 5 o'clock, in
the Student Union basement
lounge, Eddie Apodaca, society
'president, announced this rnomR

Students Asked to (all
For Last Year's Mirage
All Qtudents who hu.vc not recc!Ved their last ye•l"s Mirage are
requested to do so withtn the next
two weeks, Jcnn Mullins, Mirage
editor-, announced todny,
The Mirage office will be open
from 2 to 4 m the afternoons, and
from 9 f o 11 m the moruhigs Extra
Mpies of the book are available at
coat for those who wish to buy, and
may obtamed at the Mhage office
on the SUB patio.

ua

JUNIOR PRESIDEHCY IS MAJOR FRONT ISSUE;
BARB SLATE COMPLETED AFrER TWO CHANGES

As the United Independent combine announced its selecfor this year's class office1· elections, the Sigma Phi
Epsilon fraternity tossed a political bombshell into election
fires by indicating a split between its group and the Greek
fold. The spht marks the second in as many years in tbe
United Students front, or "Greek ticket," where the Pi Kappa
Although membershiP in the Um- Alpha fraternity last year dominated campus politics by go-vorsity band has mcreased to 47 ing over With the Independents.

Officers and committees elected
for the year at the meeting of the
faculty senate held Monday in-

tion~

Membership Increases
To 47 for Current Year

elude Committee on Sabbatical
Leave, Drs. Stuart Northrop, R. E.
Holzer, J. H Dorroh, Lloyd S. Tireman, Vernon G. Sorrell; Acndem1c
Freedom and Tenure, Drs. George members, Prof. Wilham Kunkel
Peterson, Harold Larsen, L B. said yesterday that still more mem·
Mitchell, Paul Walter, B. F. bers are needed to make it an ideal
Haught and J. W. Diefendorf.
band, and in~ited anyr.ne who can
play a wmd mstrument and 1s inThe followmg officers of the sen- terested in the band to come to his
ate were elected: Dean J. L. Bost-joffice in the stadium.
WICk, first VICe president; Dr. J. W.
Present members of the band are
D1efendorf, second VIce prestdent; Bill Olm, David Stevana, Jnn WhttDean Lena C. Clauve, secretary, low, Charles Lanier, Leon Gene
Dr. J, F. Ztmmerman, president of Harm::; Henry Valentme and James
the Universtty, contmues as presi- Brisco~, cornets; Gene Thompson,
dent of the senate, ex-officio.
Pendleton Smith and Haslam
Nominations W.;!re made for memR horns; Pe1tronovJch and Coullodan:
bership on the Committee <ln Re. baritones; Stanley Davis, Tom
search as follows: Drs. C. V. New- Hogg ' George Wh1t ener, R0 b ert
som, W. J Koster, S. A. Northrop, Martm1 Joe Permo and Fu~d Harms
Dane Smith ' D• D• Brand 1 Paul ~ambones
'
u•
Walter and G. P. Hammond. Three Robert Gafford, Fred Mlller,
of these nommees WJII be declared Jon Baisley Arnold Feil and 'Vayne
elected after ~allots have been Johnston, b~sscsj Som HJcks, Call
counted They will serve for ~ te.rm CramerJ Ralph Spuhler and Le Roy
of two years. Members coutmumg Antrolus drums· Jack Linberr
.from last year are Drs W W Hill
b
'
'
y,
· ' •
' Bo Stern, Edwm Johnstone, EdDorothy Woodward, E. J. Workman wi Leu Jd B 11 W b ta J
h
and J. W. Diefendorf.
I!
po ' 1
c s r, osep
Re1gner, Robert Reece, Wilkinson,
Bobby Salazar, Rollie Heitman,
Wayne Johnston~ Bemard Brown,
Chance, James Flynn and Des
Georges, clal'inets; Bob Orcutt,
Frank Hash, Fred Brugess, Bill
Danley and Jack Norris, saxophones. Jack Hamilton 1s drum
maJor.

So muddled waa the Greek situatton that us late as S o'clock this
mornmg Greek pohttcos were undecided about their choice :for the
VJ.tal junior class presidency, Tegarded by many as the most im..
portant post in· the annual class
elections.
Thirty studenta wdl be enrolled
Greenwell Lends Ticlcet
m the CAA prtmary course and
20 in the secondary course, R. A.
~ter thtee changes and general
ICoerting, instructor m mechanical 11Shnkeups,U the Independents pre..
engmeermg, announced today.
sented thmr complete class slate to
The requirements for acceptance the committee on nominations last
m th e primary course are tha t th e Wednesday evening. Chosen to lead
student be not under 19 and not
over 26 years of age by Scp temb er tho Barb assault on September 24
1; that he must pass a physical and 26, Bob Greenwell, Khntah
cxnminatton and that he must have prestdent and cngmeering majorcompleted o~c full year of college domo, was nommated for the presi..
work or have a minimum of 28 dency of the scmor class, and Alhours and be working toward a debert Ford and Eileen Ballard were
gree.
Th
ll
t . selected to complete the senior
e prunary cou~se WI .con am ticket as vice president and sccre..
?'2 hours of ground mstructt?n, and
.from 35 to 46 hours of .flymg. In tary treasurer, rcspcctively4
ground school navigation, meteor·
B1ll Danley was nominated by
ology, and simple air regulations the Barbs for the presidency of tho
will be studted.
junior class, with 1\fargaret Padilla
The student in the secondary and Ruth Ford as tunning mates.
course will have 108 hours of In the sophomore c]ass John
ground school instruction in which Lantow president· Kathleen 1Wbite
he will study navigation, airplane vice pr;s,dent, an'd Beverly Kirch:
structure, aerodynnmtcs and radio, secretary treasurer were primed to
and w!ll have 40 to 50 hours in lead the Barbs' flgl;t for the sophotho; a1r. The age and physical re- more class offices.
qmre~ents are the same as for
While Greek pohticos temporarily
the p~mary course, but at the end disagreed on their neophyte selecof this secondary course he must tiona, the Independents quickly
The student dtrectory of the Uni- also have completed two years of nominated Stevo Johnson, Jane
vcrsity will malte its appearance college work.
•
•
Agnew and Elena Davis as their
so~n, acc~rdmg to .JoeHarley,,man..
Cross-count;y, fttght tnstructor freshman class choices.
a~Ing edJt?r. VcrJean Meuh 1s as- a~d commercml refresher courses
Subject to Regulations
:will .follow the secondary course,
,
s1stant edttor of the book.
A service o.f the 1\firnge, the di· and upon completion the student
Selections t_nadc by botJ: gr?UJlS
rePtory is financed by local .ndver.. wJ11 have 200 solo hours, a commer- are stt!l SUbJect to conshtubonal
ttsing and is distributed at no cost ciallieense and an instructor's ratR regulations. They. have been ~rc
to ~he student It will contain the ing.
s?nted ~ a c~mm1ttee on :J.ommaname, address, phone number,
The courses will begm Septem- t~ons wh1ch. will· a~nounce the offiM
campus affiliation, class and <!allege ber 15 and only students who ex· ~ml and validated hst of e!ass nomof each student and .faculty mem- pect to complete the course will be mees for the class elections Sepber.
adtmtted. All those interested are tember 24 and 25.
urged to contact Instructor KoertThe Greek fold, complete except
ing on the second floor of the heat- for quesbon marks on the junior
mg plant, as quickly as possible. c1ass j>res1•d ~ncy ond vice pres!•
dency selections, and the sopho·
more class presidency is as folMath Group Will
lows: senior class for prestdent,
The Placement Bureau of the Have Picnic
vice president and secretary treasUniversity has experienced httle
urer, James Leach, Martha Groton
difficulty in placing the ruajonty of
Plans are being completed for land Virginia Shirley; junior class,
graduates, according to Deans. P. a wiener roast in the Sand1a moun- Gerald Fischer (?), V.l' (?), and
Nanninga of the education depart- tains :for members of Kappa Mu Virginia Donley; sopltomore class,
ment.
Epsilon, honorary mathematicS .Tohnny Logan (?), Laura June
Students of science, home eco- fratermty, John Coy, president, an~ Blount and Claise MacDougal, .and
nomics, commerce and mathemat- nounced today,
.freshman class, Orville Roberts,
ics are being :readily placed, and
The picmc Will be held September Raymond Orr and Jeanne Bovay.
according to the outlook, a short~ 18, and guests w11l mE>et at the A complete and official l1st of
age in these fields will soon exist. Science Lecture halt at 4 p. m., the candidates will be pubHshed in
With the exception of those maJ- he snid,
next Tuesday's 1ssue of the Lobo.
ormg m Spams11, most of the sec~
ondnry education students have And They Made Khatali
been placed.

THIRTY STU DENTS
1'0 BE ACCEPTED
FOR PRIMARY CAA

university Has Th ird

Of Rankl'ng ScholarS
In Statewide Test

Thirty-three of tl1e 100 top rankingscholarsontheUnivcrsitysponsored statewide test given to high
school seniors last spring are now
attending the Umversity, school officials announced today.
The group includes Raymond
Orr, top ranking scholar; John
:ft.lavrodes, youngest UniVersity
I
5 tud en t ; J 0 h n B easIey, Geary A"
len, Truman Rei!!, Leslie Wheeler,
Elder Johnson, Wtlliam Wood,
Steve Johnson, W1lliam Sco.tt, Robert Rayan, Steve Vidal, Lois Clark,
Mary Bail, Glenn Mayer, Tom
Charles, Edward Halcomb, Paul
Harley, Betty Hearn, Theodore
ll-roreUi, Helen Paulantis, Melvin
MorrJs, and Melvin Murray, all of
Albuquerque,
Betty Bnght Of Cliff, Jesus
Llamas of Hurley, Chad Wiley of
Clovis, Marlo. Webb and Henry
Wllliams I'J! Farmmgton, Ellen Ann
Lembke and Wanda Crouch of
Sandia school; Dav1d Peppin, Jumes
Scanlon and Elena DaVIs of Gallup.

iug.

Major topic to dominate the
group's discussion will center
about tht: first of a series of
Latin American exhibits to be
presented here in conjunction
with the anthropology and fine
arts departments.
Plans for a library room or section to provide University students with available reading rna ..
terinl on South America will be
formulated at the meeting, 1t was
learned.
Students interested in any
phase of Pan-Americanism have
been urged to attend.

Kunkel Issues Call
F M M
or ore embers
In University Band

OFFICERS' COMMITTEES
CHQSE~! FOR FACULTY
SENATE AT MEETING

Lewelln Speaks Before
First A.S.M.E. Meeting

STUDENT DIRECTORY
WJLL APPEAR SQQN

PLACEMENT BUREAU
SECURES MANY JOBS

Professor Lewelln, formerly of
New Mexico A ancl M college, now
assocmted with the University,
spoke to the local chapter of ASME
at the first meetmg of that group
held last Tuesday mght.
lie spoke on the advantages of Kunl{el Announces Trials
belonging to the ASME and of his For Drum Majorette
experiences while working for thG
A. T. & S, F. ra1lroad. Mter h1s Professor Wilham Kunkel, Uni·
speccl1 the members d1scussed }llans versity band dtrector, announced
today that tryouts for drum m&JOl·
for the coming year.
cttes will be held tomorrow afternooll at 1:40 in the stadium
Any girl interested is urged to
cowtact Kunkel before tomorrow, or
Theta Alpha Phi dramatic hon- teport to the stadium at 1:45 p, m.
orary fraternity, wih meet tn Rodey Judges consistmg of faculty mcmHa11 Sunday nt 3 o'cloclt Fmal se- hers and students Will pass on the
lcct1on will be made for the play mertts of the apphcants.
to be produced in November, Bill
Barry, president announced

Theta Alpha Pi Meets

Virginia Minter Obtains
.
Position of School Nurse
Program Announcetnents

All blanks for regular weekly
meetmgs must be turned in to the
personnel office immediately, if they
nre to be put into the Weekly Program,

V~rginia Minter, formerly of
Carlsbad, New Mexico, ts the new
school nurse. After graduation
from college in Ohio, Miss Minter
matriculated at the Mayo Brothers' Clinic in Rochester, Minn.

HillbilliJ?S Take Over Campus
As Corn, Jug Addicts Descend
No, the school Isn't gomg to the dogs, but 1t is rapidly being taken
over by the hillbillies In case you don't know, them cr1tters is the
ones what drmk green corn and pack shootin' irons and don't know
what a shoe is ••• 'ceptm' to put on a hoss.
Just look now, you stoodents 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - • •• who was .. the guy tbat put over saw, but it sure was the best
on that square dance last Sa.turR you ever tasted
To culminate the whole affair,
day? If you don1t know, then
just w~k up to that sligh!Jy when Jimmy Leach, erstwhile
obese l{hata.li (too much corn maestro of the New Mexico EnR
a.nd sleep) and ask him his name. gineering Society appeared as
He'll reply; usuh, ntah name's backstop .for the KA dmmond
Cy Feahlcss, from Nashvull."
demons sans shoes he demonAnd then what happened Mon- strated the typicnl hillbilly foot
day 1 Another sqUirrel rifle toter, garb. He must have been used
named Charley D1ckey, breezes mto to it all because he trom~ed all
town with two beautiful gallon over Johnny Dolzadclli bur patch
jugs of the rottcnest corn you ever w1thout so much as a wince.
saw. In fact the jugs even had Alas and ulackl Butler and Derecru cobs instead of bung! rt may ryberry certainly started sumphaV'e been the rottencst corn you thinj.

'
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I SO WHAT?
1

By GORJlON BENNET:!'

Schools are the craziest places.
Especially the Registrar~' offices.
There aeerns to be no consistency
in their operation or reason in
their decisions. At times they are
lenient to absurdity and at other
times preposterously strict, Yours
truly knows of several case, one in.
particular, where transferred cred..
its that would have been refused
at any recognized college in the
state where they were eal'llcdi have
been accepted at this scboo1, On
the· other hand, transCripts from
some of the finest universities ~n
the country have been cut to pieces.
One student, a transfer from one of
the highest rated schools in the
East, was forced to return home
because UN}! turned down almost
two fuJI years of "B" average work.
New Mexico doesn't have any corner on queer registration decisions.; .
Northwestern will not accept Spanish credits from this schoo11 one of
the most Latin-American institutions in the United States, However, if UNM would be more consistent in its ucceptance of credits
it would undoubtedly see some increase in enrollment.
According to the latest reports,
all is not S() quiet on the co-op
front. Ttto set-up the:oe is that alternate groups of resident take
turns doing the work. 'Vlten the
time came for tlle football boys to
do a turn in the kiUhen there was
a walk-~ut. The pig~skin toters
claimed that they were not sup~
posed to have any outside work
during the football .season. Says
the businP.ss office: "Work or get
out." It seems rather queer that
there should be any misunderstand·
ing between the squad and the
authorities. If the men were supposed to work they ahould have
been infonned of tbe fact at the
start.
And speaking of the football
players1 let's give them a chance
this year. Every fall about this
time we hear a lot of speeches
about school
spirit, Kbatali
preaches to the Freshmen men,
Mortar Board preaches to the
Freshmen women and everyone
says let's get out and cheer the
boys on. That's :fine, there's" nothing like school spirit if confidence
goes with it. Last year THE TEAM
WAS BEATEN BEFORE IT
TOUCHED A FOOTBALL. Right
irom the start the entire school
lrnew that the Lobo's didn't have a
chance and they made no attempt
to conceal the fact. Even the frantic cries for school spirit were made
with a "let's all get together and
wave the flag so people won't know
how bad we're hurt" attitude. To
show how bac1 the situation was,
last year the more sporting members of the student body were offering odds as .high as ten to one
against New 1Ue.xico! How can
any team expect to win if its own
friends and so·called backers
shower it with cries of "you're
beatJ ron haven't got a chancel"
Tlte Lobos •!tad a real football
squad; they proved it at the last
w.hen they .had finally become im·
mune to the wails of the Calamity
Janes~ With the possible. only pos..
sible, exception of the first game,
tbe Lobos could ltave taken every '
contaet they entered last year.
This season the team has a much
weaker opponent for a starter than
it had last year, and if the campus
fear-mongers will only cease their
cries of "We~xe lost!" UNM should
mke the Bowl. All moans to the
contrary, we've lost few men to•
the draft. Not nearly as many as
some of our major rivals have lost.
With Ted Shipkey's new set-up,
with the calamity~howl~rs mu~zled
and with any sort of show of real
backing by the school, It's the other
teams that HAVEN'T GOT A
CHANCE.
Things ..we..Didn't...Know·Before
Department. New Mexico is such a
fertile field for the study of Geology that three out-of-state schools
have regular summer field sessions
here. , They are Harvard, Northwestern and Texas Tech.

Escudero Will Join
Faculty of Miami U.
Carlos R. Escudero, grad11.ate
fellow in the modern language department, will leave here shortly
to join the £acuity of Miami uni..
versity at Oxford, Ohio,
Mr. Escudero, a native of Mexico,
d;d undergraduate work at the
Texas School of Mines in El Paso
and the University of Southern
California at Los Angeles, lie will
complete the requirements for a
master's degree at Miami.
He formerly was editor o.f "El
:Nuevo Mexicano'' and was em..
• ployed by a downtown newspaper,
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It's Taken for Granted
From the Senate Interstate Commerce subcommit.
tee investigating alleged propaganda activities in the
movie industr,v comes the ne'Ys that' the nation's
moguls are for full-:fledged U. S. participation in the
current European war. Sen. Bennett C. Clark, isolationist senator from Missouri, in his appearance before the committee cha1·ged the moguls with the
spreading of dangerous propaganda for "the glorification of war, to the glorification of England's
. imperialism, to the m·eation of hatred of the people
of Germany and now of France and to the hatred of
those in America who disagree with them."
The senator's charges, it seems, are partly justified,
particularly in view of th6 fact that he gives examples
of the pictures he considers partake of propaganda.
No o~e can deny that the movie industry has not
flooded the theaters with pictures whose· sole purpose
(aside from the financial viewpoint) was of a purely
propaganda nature-a propaganda that is unfair because it presents one set of facts and obliterates everything that would not confo1m with its desired purpose of seeing the American people aroused to a war- .
minded pitch.
That the movie industry needs a thorough examination of production schedules should be taken for
granted; although, we can't see how anyone in the
Administration could oppose the industry's stand, and
perhaps, purpose, we still believe that there are individuals in the Administration with enough vision and
human foresight to object to American participation
in a war solely for the purpose of destroying something which the movies have pictured as of imminent
danger to the American citizen.

We're Still Trying
For the past six years The New Mexico Lobo and
its feature staff has been in the throes of constant
agony over a seemingly insignificant part of a college
newspaper-the dirt column. It seems that unless a
collegiate bi-weekly has some means of giving students equal means of finding out what their neighbors and their companions were doing at such and
such a spot and time, it is doomed to obscurity.
This year, the policy of the Lobo, besides wishing to
partake of impartiality, was to please students in every
manner possible. However, after the first issue which
contained a mild description of campus personalities,
the impression conveyed from a survey indicated that
students wanted something "a little more blase."
Thus, we instituted a column which would conform to
"collegiate standards"-but, alas! trouble galore
brewed perpetually.
Beginning with this issue, the dirt column will be
compiled by two Lobo feature staff members, and
their signatures will be inscribed below the bog title.
Any student who does not want his name in the dirt
column-or any other column, for that matter-should
contact the editor in the Lobo office.

An· Elixir Is Added
The office of the Coordinator of Inter-American Affairs today announces the appointment of Asa S.
Bushwell as director of the sports section of the coordinator's office. Ordinarily, this would constitute
just another appointment. In this case, however, the
action of the office is one that merits more consideration; for, the appointment introduces a new and
needed stimulant to a major :lspect of the nebulous
Pan-American movement.
Perhaps more than any other elizir, this of making
possible the interchange between athletic teams and
exhibition players among the American nations is
just what the youth of the Americas need to provide
a real and mutual interest with which to associate
themselves when groping for a duty to help understand our Latin-American neighbors.
Results of the policy Of furthering sports among
the youth of the Americas will be interesting, and we
are prone to predict, will in the future be one of the
main factors in any real success that the Pan American movement may achieve.

New Mexico Lobo
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Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regular college
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LOBO SPORTS

PRESS-BOX POW-WOW

Scribe Belittles U Traditions,
Frosh Draw Conclusion~

By TOM M~CORD
Stalf Corre~P9ndent
Dear fellow students, or should I f]ay stooges, I wonder how many of
you recall your instructions on "traditions" here at the U as outlined in
Your Freshman handbook. If not, I will reiterate and digress, but most
important of all-let you draw your own conclusions as to the accuracy
of my statements:
1. Students do not have dates at football games. True, to the extent
that those who can't get them don't.
2. Campus sings. Usually poorly attended and only a means whereby
11 hoy meeb girl."
M MADE Ztl5 tt.iEFUL
3. Students greet each other whether they have met or not.. That,
ffi'IJUCTS rnJM 11\5 PEA·
WT INCLUDING MILK, PICKLES,
my friends, is the sil1iest thing that was ever "dreamed" up--.Dr down.
INK, Si1MII'q<?, DYES~COFFEE, _.,:;_.~:..,;_
They don't.
LARD AND w-LE GiKEA$/ ~
4. Homecoming. Yep, it's Homecoming all right, but usually one is
ALSO MADE 1/8 PRODUCTS
wXPER!' COOKFROM '!HE SWeET 1'01ATO.
RECIPES ORIGINATED
too occupied with 5 weeks or 9 weeks exams to take much interest in it.
6Y DR.CAR.VE!i:. ARE
5. Stunt night. A riot, p.nd a goqd thing, but quite boresome some
Br-~ ACCJJM- !iKtL'.E!D
USE!!> I!J LEAOING
years.
PLISHED ARflst MUSICIAN· TOUR· HOTELS 1\lROUGHOOT
6. Freshrean-Sophomorc sack fight. Never heard of it.
HAS EXHIBIIED ' ED US. AS A
' ' ' '!HI: COUN1'R'1' '''
7. Engineering day and St. Pat's Ball. Engineers only, and they
PA!t-ITINGS ALL Cl)NCE~ PI>'NIST I
can have it.
OVER WO~DI
8. Junior.. Senior Prom. Tradition we hope, and with a "name"
band.
9. l'tlirage Beauty Ball. The queensb are known beforehand-and
CLAY AND FRMIC5 ARE
IMI>c FROM OOI'.N lliJSI<S!
•
you don't stand a chance of knowing either.
10. Honors and Awards Assembly. The only one who attend are the
"students"-yep, your right, they?re the "suckers."
SINCE 1870, WHEN 'Jl.IE US. OfFICE
OF EOO::A110N llESAN OllLECl'ING
11. Women students do not smok~ on the campus or in the Univer@VER. 100 51\JDENTS
STATISTICAL INFORMI'JION; SOM&
sity
stadium. That's an out and out mis-statement of facts and tradi·
<!OMPRIZE '!HE STAFF OF
PERSONS
tion-breaking hooey. They want to-they do-ami they will continue" to
'Jl.IE MINNESOTA DAILY I
HAVE RECEIVED COLI.EGE JleGREES/
do so. Hooray!
12. Freshmen men should wear their pots on campus and to the
games, Yes, I'll say they should. After all they have to get something
for the "buck" they "donate'' to Khatali.
13. That "reserved bench" hookum fools no one, not even the faculty.
__ 14. Freshmen shall respond to all duties and calls for such on the
athletic field. 'Vhat the duties are, they don't dare say, but as to the
A&~AA&~AAAAAAAAA&AAAA&AAAAA&&AAAAAA~ response, Freshmen, forget it-they carry a. trained retinue of mana~
Sammy (Lover) Johnson ;s reputed to ltave hung Ms hardware on• gers to do the work.
15. AU pep rallys shall be attended by Freshmen, or else. This is just
some. high school cutie in our fair capital city of Santa Fe during the
past summer season. 1\laxine Runyan, his last year's dream girl, was another "Campus Sing" affair, SG forget it.
16. Be tolerant, be alert, be studious and above all respect your
overheard in the SUB
profs, The first three we recommend, the last-weB, you're the judge.
to say that she has
(But, you're in college now, so write your own ticket.)
come. down with the
flu because John (Gay
Dog) Conwell doesn't
keep her as warm
• • •
• •
the Sam did. Sammy
Students,
Air
Your
Opinions
Here
_.must have had a warm
time this summer be ..
Letters should, not be over 150 wo1·ds in length. They
cause he met her on
·must be signea, but nan~e 1oill be withheld, upon request.
i:E;;;l;iJlii~~;.,iii;:; a churcll picnic while
R
• k
G
• he was studying to enusse 11 Jac .s up oggm ter tfte ministry.
Kappa Alpha's Joel
coming events, that is, humorous
Suggests Titles
\Ve wonder what girl in the Kappa house is starting a sorority to
forecasts,
Retort (?) Needed,
Editor Lobo
J)arallel Jobn Gundlefinger1s· eastern fraternity to promote -the eleva..
Lost and Found, Wanted, Shades of
tion of the morals of American undergrads. (We need it.) This lassie Dear Sir:
Hitler! Shades of Tarzan! It can
was so skeeerd that we were going to print something about it that
We don't claim to be intellcctube told, etc. We will furnish ex..
she came over to the office and read us the riot act before we had even
heard of this choice morsel,
•"k
.
~
t
d
th
,
amples
of these if you so desire.
w. e 1t .LOr gran c
ey re
"Paddlcfoot" Sadler claims to have lost ltis pin betwe~n the SUB and
.
.
P. S. The use of double meaning
the stadium. 'Vonder if tho trip to said wooing spot wn.s by the light
twelves!_>. Speakm~ of. dtrt phrasing is all right if the reader
of the sun or the moon. 'Ve hope this hard\'i·are doesn't show· up at the
national collegiate JOUr- iS disillusioned in the endJ and it
Chi 0 house dance during the blackout.
authorities state in no un(Continued on page 4.)
In the absence of the illustrious Willard Fitch we should like to lccrtaiin tenns that they have NO
nominate the leA's own Joel Greene as prexy of the Owl's Club. This
in a college newspaper.
LESLIE "LES" JOHNSON
For those students who want
little red-headed bunch of lovliness is just the type to carry on the work
Is Now ~ranaging tbe
of tbe great Fitch, a name dear to the hearts of all the local Joes.
tidbits you might inform
Betty Bennett, Gubby Guild's neighbor in Santa Fo, is going to be
that magazines by the dozens,
rather surprised when she reads the Alpha Chi~s •fno drinking" pledge in that field, so we've been told, are
rule~ Rumor has it that she is being groomed to fill the shoes of available at all news-stands.
DRIVE-IN
Roswell's own 'Vanelle Norton ..
Buddy Gunderson, Grants' pride and joy, had a brush with the anny
And to serve a legitimate pur·
when he tried to backhand his way into the home of Some local Rita pose, that of mentioning as many
Repulsive.
campus personalities as possible, a
Coraer Central & Girard
A n d t hen everybody should know by now that the KA's call their column covering such topies as the
WIDCH MEANS THAT
ALL ALBUQUERQUE
new puppy Beaver because its mother was shot.
following may be used: Bouquet of
EATS THERE NOW
For the information of the newshound that covered the last student
Week, Laugh of the Week, stu~~~~h~o~b~b~ie~s,~c~om~m~e~n~ts:_::o~n:_.::fo~rt~h~-~~========~~:=;;!j_
bod y dance Flynn's first name is Jimmy and not uFaicy." However, r
we suggest that he be cailed "pigskin" because the ga]s kick him around
so much.
And the freshman football team already is being set back by Evelyn
Harris. Bill Nolan (almost as modest as Ag&janian) was the first
gridster to be slipped by the Hobbs head hunter. A bit of free advice
Dill-the guy that beat your time (Burchfield) tips the scales at aboui
225 and is tougher than a final exam. You'd be better off if you just
stay out at the air base.
The latest communique from the wolves indicate that this Elaine
Ward gets around more than a set of crib notes. If she ever runs out
of someone to get around wjth aU she has to do is drop in the Lobo
office-we have a waiting list here a mile long.
. ~rom.. all t~e trouble at t~e _Greek combine meeting the other day
It IS qmte evident that lUarJorie Russell must have been jacking her
man, Goggin, up again and te11in' him to have more backbone than be
has chin.
·
Loken ought to do a lot of pass snagging this year if the managers
Think It
Wflate\'er course Y04J choose tn life, WAITING
wil be your major meal'\l of self-expresslon-ond Sheaffer's
take the trouble to paint Carlson's picture on all the football.s.
Is
lhe
finest
tool
for that. Whyf Because Sheaff•r's, alone,
We would Tather be caught short at the post than to miss being at
gives you a hand·slit, hand·ground per:onati:ied Feothertovch
the tea room Friday night when the lights go off. The Michaels announce
.-otnt that•s handy CIS your finger., cmd fl'eet as your thought
• •• Because Sheaffer gives you ONE·stroke filling and deam~
that there will be no night shooting and all Kappa Sigs are requested
fng which insures a fulr load of writing fuel for dass or any
to leave their phosphorescent lights at home.

-!5E!-,.------'-1

-:IMtM

BUCKSHOT·

3,500,000

rs~~~~?Co;~~;~~;;~;Ts;;~;;;l

LETTERIP.

Top-Notch

Chicken Shack

·.

•

Tiwa to Meet, Plan
Trips This Aftern.oon

NEW LOCATION!

Defeat ROTC Tearn
W'th
16• Run Barrage
I
For Second Victory

Tlie 1941 Lobo freshman team may not win the first year
of the Border Conference, but if it doesn't it's going
to give the team that does an awful lot of competition, a survey of frosh scrimmage revealed today.
A turnout of 31 boys promises to give coaches Bill Dwyer
and Woody J1eSmith the best freshman team in University
history, and a team that will be favored in every contest it
plays.

University Is Host
.
For Southwestern
Tenms• T0Urnamen t

Spanish Kichen

Big Scoop

KiMo

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~x~p~la~m~e~d~.~~~~~~~~;;;jj
j

Bowl For Health
Hilltop Bowling Club
Broiled Hamburgers
lOc

other writing emerg-ency ••• And because Sheaffer's
ts guoranleed for your llfe through school and career ••• Ihe
fint and la't pen you'll need or Want-yoUr companion tn
every achicvemcnt-thests, exam, lo~e letter, or acceptant$
speech I ••• Seo that you are Sfleaffer~cqulppod for succeul
••• W. A. Sheaffer Pen Company, Fort Madison, Iowa.

<COLOR CARTOON
NEWS

Toasted Sandwiches
lOc and 15c

JUST ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST ENTERTAINMENT
FRrDAY

~lONDAY

Here's
Your
mid •••

and students, like business people, use up
a lot of energy. That ·is why it pays to
use the convenient, comfortable bus for
transportation. Tokens 6 for 5lc.

CO.

Cl'OWil

'rhe Independents went into the
lead· in the Intramural Softball
league Wednesday when they
blasted the ROTC team 16 to 6.
They now top the pack with two
wins and no defeats, and appear
'easily t9 be the class of the league.,
Other undefeated teams in the
league are the Pilce!s, 19 to 8
victors over the Faculty, Sigma
Chi and tlte Sig EI>S, who yestcr~
day obliterated lhe Kappa Alpha
team, 26 to 2 •.
The Kappa Sigs, !Jlaying their
:first game, will meet the Sigma
Phi Eps!lon ten today, anll a victory for the Sig Eps would t'aise
them into a first place tie with the
Independents.
1\'fonday the Sigma Chis will
play the Kappa Alphas and Tues~
day will be an open date since
that is the day for the swimming
meet.
The standings:
Team
w L Pet.
Independents
2
0
1.000
Pikes
1
.000
0
Sig Eps
1
0
.000
Sigma Chi
1
0
.000
Kappa Sigma
0
0
.000
Kappa Alpha
0
1
.000
NROTC
0
2
.000
Facult
2
0
.000

LOUIS SCHIFANI
In charge of caring for tl1e
comfort of the fight fans who at..
tend tho Knights of Columbus
AAU Golden Gloves tournament
where the UN.I\1 boxers have been
entered, is Louis Schifani, super..
intcndent of the University Press.

Hard Work Awaits
Wolfpack Preparing
Elinor Jones Loses
For Flagstaff Tilt
In National Open

Elinor Jones, University of New
~r ·
.u ex1co representative to the Nat'10na1 women's Open Golf Tourna ..
t b ·
h
men
emg eld at Brookline,
Mass., was upset in the second
rColund Cofllthed tourney, 6 and 4• by
nra a en nr of Pasadena, Calif.,
who fired a steady one over par
38 to gain the victory.
1\liss ones had posted a formidable 83, just four strokes over the
~edalist 79,, over the tough Brooklmc course m last week's quali:fications, and was favore!d to go a
long way in the tournament.
Sh
h
e won er first match Tuesday
by overcom!ng Shirley Podret of
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 1 up in 19
holes. This defeat came as Elinor's
second of the year in match la
th e on 1y oth er setuack
'·
.P m
!•
commg
the quarter..ftnals of the tough
Trans-Mississippi t
t
ournatncn '

KOB ENGINEER TALKS
TO UNM RADIO CLASSES
George Johnson, chief engineer
for radio station KOB, talked to the
University radio classes Thursday
evening. Subject of the talk was
11 New
Advancement in Radio."
Questions pertaining to the technical side of radio also were answered by Mr. Johnson.
Other n1en and women from local
stations will appear before the class
from time to time, according to
Mrs. Mary Hickox, radio instructor.

:c:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
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Newly Concocted Plays
To Be Used Extensively

Sig Eps Rout Dixies
In Lopsided Fiasco

or 10 days for the boys to get
these plays fixed in their minds,
the gridiron mentor: stated. Ship·
key teams have always been
noted for the tremendous num ..
ber and variety of pln.ys they
execnte.
Many of the varsity men soften..
ed up considerably during the summer months and have not yet acclimated themselves to the game.
Coach Shipkey hopes, however, to
get his squad jnto shape for their
initial game two weeks £rom tonight against the clever Flagstaff
Teachers.
-,;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:::;::::;::::;:;;;:::;::::;:~

NEW!

Mexican and American Meals
of Distinction
Luncheon-Tea-Dinner
Party Reservations

Since You \Vere Here Last
Serving Sandwiches, Dinners1
Breakfast at All Times

The Pig Parlor
Across from the Postoffice

BE a •••

Open House
AT THE

'Ve train our students to the point of highest efficiency aJtd
then place them in good positions.

Every Friday Night Dmtci11g Music

of a 10-:run Sig Ep lead.

SPECIAL SHOULDER PADS
PURCHASED FOR LOBOS
The Lobo football squad will be
one of the best equipped elevens in
the Southwest, Coach Ted Shipkey
said today when he announced the
purchase of special shoulder pads
and knee supports for his growling
Wolfpack.
They are the lfJatest thing" with
rib braces included, the gridiron
mentor stated.
Also added to tho equipment room
arc new shoes ahd jerseys, which
will endeavor to keep as many
Lobos as possible off the injury
list this fall,

New Mexico Art League

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WillThe Meet
Tonight
Ill
Art League of New Mexico
Private Secretary
Stenographer
Accountant
Machine Operator

College Inn Cafe

The ol\'enso will be built about
Leo Katz, sturdy all~s:tate back
from the B1•o;nx. An accurate,passing back, he runs with a tremendous
amount of power, and kicks the
baH a countt•y mile. A holy tel'l'or ·
both offensively and defensively,
Katz is already giving the varsity
no end of trouble.
Charley Spctnagle and Jay Davidson now appear tO' hold the inside
trnclt for two of the other backfield spots witlt the fourth position wide open.
Jack McEwen is another bnclc;
who shows a lot of promise, He
runs with a lot of power, and
though a trifle green, should develop into a g1.•ent bar.l~.
l11 the line Leonarll Dcla.yo, anotlter New Yorlccr, and Bill Brooks
nrc the standouts. Delayo was
shifted to center day before yes..
tcrdny, mnrldng the first time in
his career that the big boy has
tried the pivot spot. In the words
of NeSmith, Delayo will ntalce tlte
greatest center ill the Border Conference if he continues to improve.
Ha is already plenty rough as a
bloclrer and defensive man and
just :needs a little practice snapping the ball. Brooks is the boy
who hns continually been in the
hair of the varsity. When tl1e teams
serimmaged Wednesday it was
Brooks who was continually gum ..
ming up varsity plays, A great
hustler, he has probably shown
better form than any other lineman on the team.
Skippy Skapinec, New Yorker,
who was being heavily counted on
nt the end position, received a knee
injury in practice tl1e other dny
and will be out for several weelcs.
This is a blow to the pup hopes,
but luckily the team is relatively
strong at the ends.

There will be a lot of hard work
to do between now and the first
grid game for the Wolfpack, Coach
Ted Shipkey said today aftei'Watching his pupiJs go through tlteir
first two scrimmages.
Although originally planning
Yesterday the Sig Ep baseballers
to begin regular scrimmnl!es to- shellacked the KA's by administerday, tlte Lobo mentor advanced ing a 27-2 drubbing in five innings
of play. Bill Rhoades was the win..
his time table a felv days and sent ning pitcher, Fred Yeager the loser~
the Varsity through their first
Rhoades, while a little wild, baforganized scrimmage last Toesday.
fled the-Dixie Greeks with his fast
.
ball, and together witlt teammate
W~th ~any otf thde sq?admen support, allowed only two hits.
nursmg nu~ol' cu s an brutscs ?n- Rhoades' only two black marks
countered •m these. early scr1m- came as he fil1~d th e sacks Vla
· tbe
m~ges, Shtpkey stud t~at he will walk route, followed by an error.
probably have to take 1t easy for
The Sig Eps scored eight runs
a w1Iile until the players get hard- in the first four in the second 10
ened to the gruelling ordeal of reg- in the third and five in the fourlh.
ular play,
Accordingtotouraamentruling the
Having concocted 101 new game was called off by John D~lza..
plays olf the T formation this delli, intramural director at tho
summer, it will take another-week end of five innings of pla; because

ti

In Cnsa de Armijo
Built 1706

TO
THE WEEKLY

STUDY IS A BUSINESS

Pikes, Sin Eps Tied
a
For Second Place

-La Placita-

SHEAFFER PENS, ALL Cot.ORS, $2.75 TO $20.
PENCILS, $1 UP. ENSEMBLES; $3.9S UP.

Tiwa, undergraduate anthropolThe
ogy society, will hold its first meetBest
ing of the semester this afternoon
Mexican
at 6 in room 157 of the aclrrtinis~
FoOd
tration building, Rhodes Arnold,
in Town
J pz·esider1t of Tiwa announced today.
A program of :field trips to variarchaeological and geological
arc being planned, which all
lslllde:ntR interested are invited to
Jattend. The schedule for these willi~F.I:l()l'\fn

ALBUQUERQUE BUS
"On Time .with Safety"

KATZ IS OUTSTANDING IN BACKFIELD PLAY;
BROOKS AND DELAYO DOMINATE liNE DEFENSE

LOCAL CAFE ENTERS
U STAR BOWLING TEAM

"/l.elf'~te fl.01~ em Sku...
to the irresistible rhythms of
Glenn Miller's Orchestral

Turnout of 31 Promises
Great '41 Frosh Squad

BARBS TAKE LEAD IN I MTOURNEY

aMexico
pa1.'tialfootball
answerteam.''·
be supplied
question
is the
Until to
thethe
Cherry
and "How
Silver good
•tangle
wit)!New
the
•
Flagstaff teachcrfl here the night of September 26 in the season opener
one can only speculate and hope fo:r the best, From where we stand,
however, the squad stacks up something like this.
Coach Ted Shit>ltey's proteges are definitely one of the dark horses
in the Border Conference this fa11, if not THE dark hor1Se. The
/material seems to be there and it is a foregone condusion that the
spirit is there. This combination, however, can produce a winning
team only if Dame Fri.te so wills it. There are $0 many things that
can and do happen t" any team in the course of a season that it is
foolish to neglect the fickle finger of Fate.
If something happens this season as it did last September when the
Wolfpack lost a heartbreaker to the Wyoming U eleven, '7-3, in the .
season opener after outplaying the Cowboys for the full 60 minutes
it wm definitely start the season out on the Wl'ong foot again. Of couTse:
last year the Lobos l'ounded into great form the last of the season and
went to town against the tougher teams, but they can't afford to do
the same this year as the tough games come at the fi1•st of the season I
as well as the middle and latter part. On the other hand, if the
Shipkeyites get off to a running start and manage to evade Dame Injury, 1
Dame Fate's fifth columnist, it seems to this corner at least, that the
Wolfpack will be hard to keep out of the final reckoning.
The 1'touchdown twins," Monfort and Morissey, will undoubtedly be
missed. Both excellent broken field tailbacks with speed and cleverness
galore, one of Coach Shipkey's many problems is to groom somebody
for their positions.
Dick Spitzer and Reece IIili, two veteran backs who were responsible in no little measure for the Lobos' fine showing last year
against Arizona, Texas Tech, and the rest will be back in there again
this 13eason charging harder and faster than ever. Charlie Smith,
diminutive tailback whose uncanny playing in the secondary made
a name for him last fall, is a]so baclr in the fold and expected to go
great guns this year as is George Gustovjch,
In the line will be .veteran Vince Bogren, one of the boggest ends in
the BC with speed to boot. Vince got in front of plenty of passes last
season despite an injury which hl).ndicapped him for several weeks and
is counted on to be one of the sparks in the Lobo machine this ;fall.
On the other side of the line is Arnold Loken, expeTienced receiver, who,
together with Bogren, will be pressed hard by dynamic Jerry Spitzer f01•
a position on the first string. Jeny, brother of Dick, is one of the
best receivers among the newcomers out for the UNM eleven tltis fall.
At tl1e guards, John Luksich, named on many an All-Opponents team
last year by Lobo foes, will be back in his old slot. The other guard Spot,
left open by the absence of uPrude" Gentry, one of the most deadly
HAS OPTUIISTIC OUTLOOK
guards in the BC last year, is wide open with Bill Thompson of last
Jta\•e many new and different plays to
Head
Coach
Shipkey
year's c:rack greenie squad making a noted bid together with several show Lobo fans wJten thewill
season gets under way with Flagstaff here
others.
in a night game Sept. 26. Practice sessions are becoming tougher and
0' Jibway's loss at tackle probably hurts more than any other
longer in order to get the boys in shape for a good beginninr;.
one thing. Cltosen Little AU-American last fall, Jib. is to be inducted
into the army the latter part of this month. Sc,·eral promising sopho..
mores and J. C. transfers are making a determined bid for these
positions, howeYcr, in addition to n few returning lettermen.
That is about t1tc size of things os seen from this corner at present,
so 've'll sit back and hope that Dnme Fate doesn't cross us up.
The Pig Stand cafe, opposite the
Sig Eps Entertain
U campus on Central, has entered
The Milner Studio
a team composed entirely of UNM
Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity en- stars in the. \Vednesday Night Bowl~
YOUR MIRAGE
tertained Chi Omega sorority at a ing League at the Hilltop alleys.
Al buquerque and the University
PHOTOGRAPHER
dance 'Vcdncsday night between the
hours of 7 and 8 at the fraternity
Unive1·sit~ ot Nc\v Mexico col· of New Mexico will play host to
202 y, W. Central
house. Bob Jolms was in charge ors, Chatty and SiJvcr, dominate the Southwestern Tennis Tourney
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~of the dance.
th~ u~iforms worn by the team October 2.. 5 Athletic Director
!,
-,;:::;::::;::::;::::;:;:;:::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;:;;;; whtch lS composed o£ James Dyche, u
,
:
,
(,
Jim Bain, Bill Kerr, Fred Weavers Blanco' White satd today. Due to
Bob Jackson and alternate Charli~ the limited number of courts on
"I'LL NEVER LET A DAY
Smith.
the Hill it will be necessary for
PASS BY"
Dyche,
one
~f
the
best
bowJers
some
of the matches to be played
from
in the city, als~ bo":ling- in two on downtown courts White ex'•Kiss tllc Boys Bood-Bye"
MEXICAN }'OOD AT
other leagues, tne H1lltop league 1 . d
'
Is today's most popular
and one that rneets Friday night P ame •
ITS
BEST
melody. Ask to bear it
there.
Amateurs from all over the
Southw t ·11
t th t urney
at the
Open 4 p. m. to 10 p. m.
es WI en er e 0
together
with
college
stars from
RIEDLING
Closed Mondays
Arizona, Texas, California and Qk..
MUSIC CO.
lahoma.
2304 E. Central
.
•
406 West Central
Entry hsts and all necessary arrangement~ Ul;e n.ot yet completedj
ICE CREAM
however, mdtcat10ns at present
point to a record number of enA
tries in the tourney, White added.
TUESDAY
SATURDAY
The Southwestern tournament is
REAL TASTE
THE tennis tourney tor all amateurs in the southwestern section
TREAT
of th~ country, University officials

.PIJ.Iu-•
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will have a regula!- meetlng for its
members tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Fine Arts building.
Eben Comins, painter from
Washington~ D. 0., and authority
on Indian types, will discuss the
Indian exhibit from an anthropolog-ical point of View.
A general invitation is extended
to everyone.

Enroll No\V for Fall Term

Dayt Evening, nnd Part~Timc Sessions

School for Private Secretaries
The Fully-Accredited Business•
Training School
805 West Tijeras
Telephone 2-0674
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Page Four

Latin America Da S
Conductor Announces Advertisers, Beware
Orchestra Members Vet Scribe Lectures Frosh Girls Will Be Observe/
In the Art of 'Not Smoking
By University Groups
, For Present Year

I'm JUSt an ordmary guy, but I've noticed things here at
Sigma Ph1 Epsilon will hold a
the
Umversity smce I wore by "pot."
1
blackout dance In honor of new
I've seen girls whom I thought had Will power, caught in
pledges tomght from 9 to 12, at
1
1
the group of ever increasing smokers It's possible that I'm
the fraternity house, The house will
Members of the 1941-42 Umver- umque, but I admire the girl who can refrain f1•om smoking,
be decorated as a typtcal bomb
The dapartment of anthropolshelter with the entrance to the
s1ty orchestra were announced yesFreshmen, don't let your big s1sters teach you how to ogy and the museum of anthropolbasement shelter sandbagged
terday by l'rof J. D. Robb, con- smoke. It's not exactly easy to keep from learning the habit, ogy Will this year bold monthly exUpon entermg, the guests wtU
ductor.
but JUSt look around Scattered among the women students hibits of 1tcms Jllustratmg "the
be
greeted by an air~raid warden,
Officers of the orgamzatJon arc are a few girls who do not smoke. And they are respected! archaeology, arts, c1nfts and geogwho Will g1ve Iaid mstructiDns
Evelyn Bauer, bbr~n"lan; A F Gon~
zalcs, 1ehearsal arrangements,
In my f~:eslunan yeat: It was my•"'------;-:--------- raphy of various Latm American
Decorations of the house wtll cany
Carol Hendricks, attendance secre- chemtstry instructor who pomted fact that I was for the fust time in countnes,
out a complete air uud atmosphere
tary, and John Lewm, editor of or- out one day m the lecture that my hfe, really smolung--and hke
With subdued hghting and covered
On different days exh1b1ts of the
chestial niTangements and l.'ecrmt- women ate not pllYI3ically adapted a chtmney, too, One after another
wmdows.
To ten the trut11, it was some~ followmg countries have been
to tlte use of cigarettes or any
mg officer.
Durmg the mtermiSSton pledges
planned·
Mexico,
West
Indies,
Oen~
P1ayers m the orchestla are other ;fotm of tqbncco H1s was a what of a disappointment to find
Will be presented With their fratral
Arnenca,
Venezuela,
Columbia
4
Helen Wackebarth, Mary Ellen practical argument ' It 1s not un- that my acceptance of .smokmg
termty paddles and the pledges
Ge.brlele, 1\b. Burg1 MarJol.'le Fife lawful to smoke; It IS not even an that night brought m.e no closer and Ecuador; Peru and Bohvm~
dates Will gtve the first dlSCtphnChJle, Argentma, Pmraguay and
ind1cation
of
low
mtelhgence,
for
In
compamonshtp
with
the
otlter
and Dan Stern, cello, Wmonn
ary swats Rupert McHarney Will
Lapm, Evelyn Bauer~ Betty Den- many wlto are bnlhnnt do smoke " students. I'm no popular than Ul'Uguay, and Brazil.
be In charge, assisted Py Bob
AU
faculty
members
and
stu~
ms, Mtss Freud, Paulmc CheuvrGnt, This lS the practical attitude wtth I was before that night; no one
Johns
and Warren Cavanaugh
RollJe Heltmp.n and Medora 'Va.lket, wh1ch my chemistry ptofessor 1m- IS ascr1bmg to me tl1e attributes dents who so desue Will went typ~
Actives and pl€dges and then
VIOhn, Vivmn Yott1 VIOla, Cmolme pressed me 11 Women are JUSt not of a regular guy. And I trust ICal costumes of the country de
dates are Rupert 1\fcHarney, Mary
Parkhul'st, puma; Mts Ancona, or~ physiologiCally equipped to stand that l'm not too much distant p1cted on that partlcula1 day
Hendr1ck, John Baisley, Nannette
Where
convement,
mstructors
will
the
ravages
of
mcotme."
.friDm
th.,e
norm
of
ci)Uege
men.
g:m; W1lham Kunkel, :flute. ,
Bob John~, Peggy StenTaylor;
Tont Hogg and James Whttelow,
'Vlto.t about the other half, the
It's ntuch more of a disappomt- devote a :portion of each lecture to
house; Robert Goggm, MarJOrie
trumpet; Joe Permo and Geo:t:ge men? Anexampletakenfrommy mentfor me though, and I thmk I a consideration of the area bemg
Russell; B J Roades, Lul!ille WII ..
Whitener, trombone, Mary RetJclr, own experience rna) help to show~ speak for othersl to find that this honored
son; Ted Green, Jean W1lhams, Jnn
oboe~ Ele"1a DaVIs and Joseph Retg- tthat one need not smoke to be personahty girl and that beauty
Any one who may know of ma~
F1tzgerald, Francis Gomez; Charles
ncr, clarmet, .Miss Kennedy and able to JOin the crowd, to become queen have added the hab1t And terial wh1ch may be used m the
"LlTTI,E DAVID" OF UNM GRID GIANTS. Little Bozo Mcintyre,
Raymond, Alta May H1Jl, Glenn
Dwight MJlletJ French horn; Sonny popular. l\len~s social groups ens- for what? Smokmg IS costly. One exhthits, and could secure the loan
JUmor and fo1mer aU-state quarterback, IS bemg prtmed by Coach
Hunt, Juha l\fon1son; Robert Van
have
smokers
throughcan
buy
JnijUrance
With
the
money
tomarlly
for
heavy
duties
as
a
leadmg
sparkplug
for
Lobo
offense
Shipkey
of 1t, should get 111 touch With
Ancoim, bassoon; Hnzcl Eake1,
Barbara Bruce, Jim Smder,
Alta,
woik
this
season
The
Ciack
quarterback
saw
httle
servtce
last
double bass; A F. Gonzales, bass out the year.
normally spent on tobacco Smok- either the Pan-American Somety,
Judy Chapman
season due to varstty Inexperience and underweight but thts year
bemg
mdependent,
last
year
mg
helps
not
a
bit
m
ra1smg
one's
I,
the School of Inter~Amencan Afdrum; Sam Hicks, drum, Cnio1
IS predtcted to take a maJor part agamst promment and heavily
George Utermohle, Mary Nell
Hcndrtcks, trumgle, Laura Bell attended a smoker gtven by the In- place m society, 1t meiely classifies fairs, the IJopartment of Anthrotouted Wolfpack foes
Avery;
Herbert Colton, Esther AIMcCullom1 tlmpam; and La Rue dependent men A fnend of mme him With the thiOng, the crowd pology, Art, History, Modern Lan- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - len; Raymond
Orr, Ahce ICJmbn.II;
from my home town was the:re, He Women were not made to smoke guages~ or the Library. Utmost
Greenup, cymbal~.
SI Henry, 1Cathhne Wh1te, Jack
had never seen me smoke. That What better reasons coL1ld one find care Will be taken m collectmg, Columbus - Take Notice
Nicholas, Pr1sctlla Robb, Marlo
mght I must have smoked a dozen for abstaimng from the habit?
d1splaymg and retummg the maWebb, LouiSe Lea; Stewart Turnor so cigarettes, one after the other
Freshman girls, you can be JUst terml so loaned, 1t was sa1d,
ley, Betty Fagan, Wanen Cav1\ly fr1end from my home town as popular Without smokmg You'll
The tiist uLatm American Day"
anaugh, Helen H1ggms.
made no comment, and although I have money to spare and Will unw
Elbert 1\{artm, Marguerite Rowknew everyone at the smoker, not doubtedly be healtluer What argu~ Will be the portrayal of the culture of MeXICO on September 16,
0
lame, A. W. West, Nanelou Blair,
a
person
sn1d
a
thmg
nor
ventured
ments
:fo-r
smokmg
can
you
flnd
Due to the HbJacltout" Las
whtch IS the Mextcnn Independence
Robert; Tatge, Jeanne Bovay, W.
day.
A genume totem pole, complete With hand-car.~ed and pamted designs, A VIc, Dnmet Ely, George Atkm~
Damitns bas postponed plans for m any manner to take note of the whtch will outweigh these?
a Spamsb m1xer on September the - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - IS now the property of the Umver.•uty. Dr. and Mrs. Frank H1bben of son, Donald Gteen, Robert Uler,
the anthropology department, shipped the pole here -from British Co~ Wmston Sage, Phtlhp Mutz, Rob12th Plans, however,
are
bemg
made for a "tertulm1' m the Sub
ert Brooks, Claude 'Vhtrer, Frank
Iumb1a.
basement lounge, Friday, SeptemTaken from m front of the communal house of the Seaweed clan, Metzler, Jack McSween and Mr
and Mrs. Warren Bnrrdel
ber 19, from 4 to 6 p m All Spanthe totem pale was sold to the H1bbens by the last SUrviVing member
!Sh-AmerJcan g~rls on the campus
Ann L1ght was elected president
of th1s northwest 'coast clan, and was one of the few totem poles they
are cordmlly mv1ted to attend.
Betty Scott, president of Kappa of Hokona Hall Tuesday mght to
saw on their entire trip through AJaijka a.nd the northwest.
The rcgulat meetmg time has proVJncc of Alpha Delta Pt wlll succeed Florence Clme. Other offi~
Dean J L Bostwick Issues fair
been permanently set for the first VISit Alpha .Mu chapter thts week eers selected were Dorothy 1\lace,
Among the designs on the pole
and thtrd Wednesday of each end.
VICe president and social chan-man; warnmg to all those who dnve
are those of the killer whale and a
month at 4 p. m mstead of the
Several functiOns ltave been Betty Mason, secietary; Eleanor cars not to park lhem along curbs
first and second Wednesday, as was planned tn honor of ?tiiss Scott, Gudford, treasurer, and :Martha whtch are pamted yeUow The city bear eating a salmon, formerly
More strmgent patrollmg of Umpreviously announced
who Will arnve by plane Saturday Morns 1 Student Senate representa~ pohce are markmg cars parked done m bright colors but now
vennty streets was foreseen Tuesin these designated areas and fines weathered.
day ns two Umversity students
afternoon and stay here unttl Tues- tive.
The assembly next Tuesday, Sep~
day. The :first of these wdl be a
Following the elecbon, Dean wdl he Imposed, he sa1d The same
were fined five dollars m })OlJce
Some of the or1gmal pamtmg 1s
formal tea at the chapter house Clauve spoke br1efly to the girls, traffic rules that prevail downtown stilt on it, and the H1bbens took ternber 16, will be in honor of the court for pnrkmg m tlte xestr1cted
Mextcan national hobday, aecord- yellow zones on cnmpus streets.
comphmentmg them on thetr co- wtll also be cari'led out here on the
Saturday afternoon at 4:30.
extens1ve notes on the design be~
The house will be banked With operahon under crowded conditions, campus, officials emphasized
The restricted zones were en·
mg
to Dean of Men J L, Boatfore shippmg It, so that Umvers1ty
largcd when crews rcpnmted them
fall Jlowcrs and the tea table mil and asking that special attent10n
The uslow I Blgns m front of art students may restore the orig- Wick.
Thirteen guls will be formally be decorated With a Jove]y center- he paid to raiSing the scholarship the Admmtstration bulldmg, and
tins summet•, Students pnrkmg m
mal design.
Mr. V1ctor Jesqueira, Mexican
pledged to Alpha Mu Chapter of piece of asters m crystal bowls to mdex for this year.
the yellow zones Will be subJect to
the "Stop" Signs on the vartous
The man carved at the bottom of
Alpha Delta PI m a :five o'clock match a crystal candelabra holdmg
near-campus streets should a1so be the pole represents the carver, and consul for Albuquerque, will be the fitiCS1 po 11ce said,
ceremony this afternoon . . nt the taU pmk candles. The tea cakes
observed as squad cars from the designs mountmg t,he pole repre- speaker, while Dr J. F. Zimmerchapter house.
•
a]so Wlll be orchid, pmk and white
traffic force wttl crutse around the sent his grandfather and earher man, president of the University,
Pledge offimns elected mclude 1 nthe same shades as the flowers.
campus to see that viOlations are ancestors to the top design, wh1ch Will give hllf annual wclcommg
Judy Chapman, pres!dent; Wm!lte m the same shades as the flowers.
at amm1mum.
address to the new and old stuIS a mythical character from which
The Pentagon, officml publica ..
Baldwm, VIce }lresident; Elatne Norma Jean Wortman, president;
dents.
the
clan
IS
supposed
to
have
deBarbara
Allen
Payne
became
the
t10n of ICappa 1\.Iu Epsilon, honor~
Kloss, secretary-treasurer, and :Mtss Betty Scott; Mrs Estelle
The
Umverstty
band
1 under the
scended.
Jeanne Bovay, soctal cha1nnan.
Dun!avcy, h ouse mo th er; 'I
J • F bnde of G R. Cox in Demmg last
ary mathemattcs iratern1ty, wall be
JJ rs.
The totem pole is 43 feet h1gh dtrecbon of Wdham Kunkel, wttl edited by C. V Newsom, assisted
Monday. Mrs. Cox was a. sopho~
tender selections appropr1nte to
Bynon, president of the mother's more at the University last year
and
about
a
feet
in
diameter,
and
by Charles B. Bnrkc1, busmcss
Mary Horton Is Prexy
club, and Gladys Black Waggoner, and a member of Kappa Kappa
had to btowed to Ketchikan, where the occmnon.
manager, it was learned today.
Mary Borton was elected presi- Panltellemc advisor.
1t was sh1pped to Albuquerque. It
Gamma.
The publicat10n will contain arNewly elected officers of VIgi· was shipped to Albuquerque. It
dent of tb~ Kappa Kappa Gamma
Mr. and Mrs. Cox both are from
ticles relatmg to spec:1fic fields of
1antesJ
sophomore
men's
honorary
will be erected on the campus.
Las Cruces, and Mr. Cox is atpledge class Monday mght. Other Coeds Entertained
mathematics, and Will be prmted at
orgamzation1 tnclude Charles Barn~
officers chosen art' Nita Nannmga,
tendmg Texas A. and M.
the Umversity Press
hart,
president,
Charles
Gunderson,
VIce pres1dunt anJ secretary; Pns- At W AA Mixer Tuesday
vice president, and John Shelton,
CJlla Robb, activ1tles chamna:', and The WAA mixer last Tuesday Hill Studies Economics,
Gus Zlelnsko, has been added to
secretary-treasurer.
SAVE on Guaranteed
Anne Sunms, scholastiC chanman. night proVIded an enJoyable eve- Technology at Santa Clara
WATCH REPAIRING
the phys,cal education department
The proposed constitntion and
0
m the college of education.
ning for all who attended.
Dr. W. W. Hill of the department plans for coordmattng the group's
Our Sa.vmgs m Rent Are
Passed on to You
;--~-----------; To promote the idea of 4'nnxmg," of anfhropologyJ carried on a field actiVJties with those of Khatah
Officers elected to head the Men's
Formerly a teacher m the local
HILLTOP JEWELRY SHOP
colored name tags were handed study on the economics and tech- were discussed following the elec~ Glee club for the commg year are h1gh school, Mr. Z1elasko received
In the Sunshme Ice Cream
• 1
1 •
each grrl as she entered by BJ1he nology of the Santa Clara pueblo bon of officers. Regular :meetings Maunce Thompson, presJdent; Joe hts masters degree from the UniBlock-East Central Ave.
Avenall, who greeted the guests dunng the summer.
versity
of
Michigan
of the V1gllantes Will be held each Pcnno, VICe president, and J oell.:..::::::::::__:::_:::::::_::::::...__ _ _ _ _~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
.__(_C_on_tin_u_ed-f-ro_m_p_a_g_e_tw_o_)_ _,l at the door. A grand march folThe agncultural systems and the Wednesday afternoon•
Greene, secretary.
is often a good twist to make the lowed by games, danc.mg and hu- acculturation of the pueblo through
The Glee club Will meet every
author the brunt of some deVJltry morous skits formed the evenmg's the Spamsh and Anglo mfluences
Thursday mght at 7 p m m the
Town
Club
Pledges
Elect
entertauunent
were ecpecJally noted Dr. Hill took
each time.
Stad1um under the d1rect10n cf
to get Walt Disney's
Refreshments cons:tstmg of ice 1,000 _pages of typewr1tten notes Officers For This Year
Donald Robb, head of the departcream and cakes brought the fes- on his mvestigattons, accompamed
Pledge officers elected by Town ment of mus1c. All those mterested
Accepts Definition
ttVIties to a close.
by excellent 1llustrnttons and photo- club pledges Monday mght mclude m JOtnmg this group are u:rgcd to
The Ed1tor:
graphs.
Alice K1mball, president, Jane Ag- attend th1s commg Thursday mght.
I accept your hteral definition of
new, VIce president, and Elmse
"omn1present," sbll question 1ts use Chi Omegas Will Honor
in recent "Coverage" m conjuncbon N
Phrateres Mothers' Club Hubbard, secretary.
Plans :for a pledge party and an
w1th "tone" But I'm admtttedly a
ew Pledges Tonight
Honors New Members
Plan Your Next
hngual purist, so slup it.
Pi Gamma of Cht Omega wdl en.. The Fhrateres Mothers Club Will Informal dance next month were
(/Coverage" today uses 1 'benefi~ tertain With an mforrnal house enter tam the mothers of the newly discussed Pledges served refresh~
Party or Banquet
cent/' Suggest you look that one dance m honor of the newly pledged pledged guts wtth a luncheon at ments to the acttves after the meetmg
up
girls. The dance wlll be from 9 the home of Mrs H. E Ktmble on
at
There's an old Jmgle:
until 12 at the chapter house to- Sept 19 at 1 o'clock. lllrs. H. E
Great fleas have little fleas upon mght Sadie Dresher 1S in charge DaVIdson wtll be m charge of all
their backs to b1te 'ern,
of aU arrangements
arrangements
THE FRANCISCAN
And little flens have lesser :fleas -;;~;;;;;~~~;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;:;~~
-and so, ad mfin1tum.
fPi
featuring
If you sorely need a nnme to tag
BUD NELSON ot the Grand
me w1.th, you may sJgnPiano and So1ovox
Smcerely,
We mlghthavo known thnl: such a swell oO"erwould
During Luncheon and Dmner
Ad Infimtum.
kX)ft exhaust retaUcra'supphes, but wcdidn'tdceam
P. S There's nothmg personal
it would happen 10 f'cut Ifyou don't find any le£tot tho
flnt Item, try a accood. But act without delaY, to be sate.
m these notes, Mr. Editor, just a
Luncheon ... ~------From 40c
And when you fill your pen with Parker QWnk, be
Dmner ..........,.. _____ From 75c
desire to see the Lobo steadlly on
sure to try it without o. blotter, See how fast lt drle1
the up grade, 'which I'm sure IS
ON
PAPER-31%qulcker tho.na.vernge of 4 othen.
It leads for :Fall-the "casual
your Wl•h. too.-A. I.
And sc:ehowbcauti.tullyyour pen worb-a Parker or
look" m daybme clothes t
ANY OTHER. For Qulnkcoatams a aetretngent thnt
diuolvrs deposita left by pen .. cJogglng inks. Thntts
We 1ve a big coUectiOn of hit
realty w1.,y we created Quink-to gunrd pens from
aediatentnhdgum thatatopthe:Oow.
casual fashtons - all budget
Qdlnk wdl b .. !p '.recp your peri ln yoUr banda and
We Specialize in
priced! Also a beautiful colout of rcpa1r shop ..
lectiOn o:f Formal Frocks that
To Induce you to try1t; we arc giving Dianeyfo Song:
• Sizzling Steaks
BookFRREwhenyoubuyQuink£or15ecnta Detter
are dtfferentt
clip out this announcement as a reminder. It"• prob·
• Sandwiches and
ably your last chance,
Where Albuquerque Shops
'I'he Pa.rker Pen
• Full Fountain Line
With Confidence!

Group Elects Gonzales
Bauer Hendricks Lewis

VoL. XLIV

ANN LIGHT IS ELECTED 'No Parking' Zones
HOKONA PRESIDENT
0 UNM (
n
ampUS
Must Be Observed

Stringent Patrolling
On Yellow Zones Here

PAN AMERICA IS
ASSEMBLY THEME

ADPi's Will Have
Formal Pledging

Barbara Payne Weds
G. R. Cox at Deming

Newsom Edits Publication

Charles Barnhart Elected
President of Vigilantes

Maurice Thompson Elected
Presl'dent f U Glee aub

Gus Zielasko Joins
University PE Department

LETTERIP

Your Last Chance
~

'Th£

WE'RE ROOTING
FOR YOU, LOBOS

CaQu.aQ

..Cook ...

•

FRAncascAn

THE SUN DRUG CO.
BRIGCiS & SULLIVAN, Props.

400 Wcot Central

dtotd

William B. Dismukes, Mgr.

1.?tnd

lr,

\\3MP<'l>'
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of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

ASK DEERING
The election machine of the Front
combmc proves one thmg - You
can sow yoQr election votes; but
you can't harvest them w1thout
a ueombtne." Asli: J. Deering.
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Pan-American Assembly Highlights Celebration
UNM Inaugurates Move
To Honor 'Neighbors'

Certified Candidate List
For Class Elections Out
Sig Eps Nominate Three
Candidates on Slate;
'
Prenderville Replaces Shirley for Senior Office

NYA Employees to Meet
AU NYA emJ?Ioyes are reqUired to attend a very 1m~
portant rnectmg in the SCI•
ence halt Thursday, Sept 18,
at 5 p m Those unable to
attend must obtam an ex~
cuse m advance :from J. H.
Feth, student employment director.

\ The complete and certified list of nominated candidates for
the annual class elections to be held September 24 and 25
toda~· was announced by Dean J. L. BostwiCk and Trudelle
Downt"~ student body president, members of the comm1ttee
on nominatwns which checked the validity of each nominee
submitted by the United Independents and United Students
Front, campus political organizations.
No maJOr development was notedl,_______________
m either camp smce last Fnday

when the SJgma Ph1 Epsilon fratermty dec1ded to break away from
the Greek fold because of an mabtbty to place Its JUntor pre,sidency aspirant as a front candidate.

u•

I

'"

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Pu~lication

Seaweed Clan Totem Pole Is
Now propert y f ntversl•ty

ADPJ' QffJ'cJ'al Wl'll
V'JsJ't Local Chapter

624 W<!St Central

'T1s rumored uround the campus that new g1rls' dorm has
the only "solitp.ry confinement"
rooms in this University - No
window$!

Arts and Crafts Will Be
Shown by Departments

Las Damitas Cancel
Mixer This Friday

THE HANGAR

TRAINED YOUNG

Blackout Is Theme
Of Sig Ep Party
Friday Evening

1

~ i

imiVERSli'f OF NEW mEXICO L

Frida.y, September 12, 1941

NEW MEXICO LOBO

CLASS OFFICER

•

CANDIDATES
Senior Class
Prestdent·
Bob Greenwell, Ind
James Leach, Front
Vtce President:
Albert Ford, J r , Ind.
Martha: Groton, Front
Secretary-Treasurer.
... Edeen Ballard, Ind.
Bob Prenderv1tle, Front.
Junior Class
President•
Geralfl F1scher, Front.
Bill Danley, Ind.
VIce President:
Mary J o Scott, Front.
Margaret Pad1lla, Ind.
Bob Johns, S1g Ep
Secretary-Treasurer:
Vtrgmta Donley~ Front.
Ruth Ford, Ind
Sophomore Class
PrcSJdent
John Lantow, Ind.
John Logan, Front.
Jim Smder, Sig Ep
VIce President:
Kathleen Wlnte, Ind.
Laura June Blount, Front
Secretary-Treasurer.
Beverly Kirch, Ind.
Claise MacDougal, Front
Freshman Class
President.
Orv11le Roberts1 Front.
Steve Johnson, Ind.
V1ce President:
Doiiald Knode, Front.
Jane Agnew, Ind
Raymond Orr, S1g Ep.
Secretary~Treasurer·
Jean Bovay, Front
Elena Dav1s, Ind
Acting as a lone agent m the
election, the Sig Eps have placed
nommces in three classes. Bob
Johns, jumor VICe president; Jtm
Snider, sophomore preSJdent, and
Raymond Orr, freshman vice pres~
Ident are the candidates nommated
by the S1g Eps to complete "the
balance of power" for the elect1ons.
Only other changes noted since
last Friday's repotts centered
about the Untted Greek Front's
mmor offices of semor class secretnry~treasurcr
where Vxrginta
Sh1rley was replaced by Khatali
Bob Prendervllle and Raymond
On, Sig Ep candidate, was replaced
by Donald Knode as freshman VIce
presidential nspuont .
Vobng will talte place between 8
a. m. and G p m., September 24
and 25 at a polling booth selected
by the student counctl1 Mtss Downer
explamed,

Las Damitas to Sponsor
Community Center Booth
Wtth Angle Batraraa pre!nding,
Lns Dumitas will meat 1t1 the SUB
basement lounge tomorrow after..
noon at 4;30, Dr. J. M, 'ICuchevJlle1 bend of the Spnmsh depart..
tnl!nt, has nsko:d the 1prls to begtn
plans for n booth nt the opening of
tho Bnt:ela's Commumty Center.

Kappa Style Show
Indicates Trend to
Brown Ensembles
Military Cut Clothes
Will Predominate Styles
The Kappa Kappa Gamma style
show featured 60 new fall fash10ns,
modeled by actives, :pledges and
alumnae of the local chapter of
Kappa Kappa Gamma soronty held
Saturday at the Alvarado hotel
As models paraded down five
separate mmps to the dmmg room
floor, a buffet luncheon was served
to the 400 guests of the Kappa
Kappa Gamma Alumnae assocmttlon and their fnends M1htary
styles, as well as colors, dommated
the show, correlated w1th the soft
pastel shades of early iaU evcmng
gowns.
Orchestra and organ mustc
formed a harmomous background
to the suave and chtc atmosphere
whtclt predommnted over this nn·
nual benefit given by the local
soronty..
Twenty-eight models furntshed
the group With the pre-showmg of
fgJ1 ensembles for both women's
and children's wearmg apparel

Music Record Concert Will
Feature Symphonic Pieces

'VILL PROVIDE COMPETITION Expeetl!d to give Border Conference teams Ute toughest compeb~
tzon yet encountered, the 1941 'Volfpnck eleven, composed of two equally mo.tehed teams in Itself,
1s pred•cted to garner Jugh laurels for the faithful at the school.
The 1941 Lobo roster: Bottom row-, left to rtght: Coach Ted Shipkey, Vmce Bogrcn, Cloisc
McDougal, Larry Felecetb, Ben Agajanian, Stanley Frogge, Ross McChntoch, 'Vnyne Rutherford,
Charlie Sm1th, Reese Hdl, Clyde Hill, and Jack Valentine.
l\bddle row. Bob 'Vatlnns, Phd 'Ve1gel, Joe Behl, Bill Thompson, Ed IUem, V1e Crocco, Bozo
1\lclntyre, John Luks1ch, Jerry Spttzer, Bill Jourdan, Harry Pryor, and Assistant Coac:h '\Vlllis
Bar nee.
Top row: Jack Roberts, Red Smtth, "Barton Oglesby, ·w•llard Stnith, Leon Server, J. D. Smith,
Arnold Loken, L C. Cozzens, George Gustovieh, George Johnson, Walter Beard, and Lou1s Atte1

COMEDY TO BE FIRST
LITTLE THEATER PLAY
OF CURRENT SEASON
"George
WaRhmgton
Slept
Here/' a comedy m three acts, wJll
open the Albuquerque L1ttle
Theater season on Thursday and
Frtday evenmgs of this week
Wntten by George Kaufman, author of the popular "You Can't Take
It With You," and Miss Bart, the
author of Gertrude Lawrence's current show on broadway, HLady m
the DarK," the play has m 1ts cast
several Umverstty players Bill
Barry and Dr Albert D. Lopes
have parts, and Betsy Ross is work~
ing on the stage crew. Bob Korber
IS house manager and members of
the S1gma Cht !ratcrmty wttl serve
as ushers
A speCial rate of $2 50 for a $5 00
season ticket has been made for
Umvcrs1ty students Tickets may
be obtamed from Bill Vorenberg,
Betty Kessler, Louise Bem1s, m Dr.
Ztmmerman's office, and Dean Wllham MeL Dunbar.

The music record concert tomorrow rught will feature the works of
Weber, Bach, Hayden, Ravel and
Stravmsky.
The pUblic 1s invtted to attend
these concerts gtven weekly m l."oom
F oII owmg t hetr reguIar b usmess
243 of the StadiUm from 7 to 9
p, m
meehng Thursday mght m the
basement 1ounge of the SUB, the
Newman club will entertain for new
members The main JlUI'JIOSe of this
meetmg IS to acquamt all Catholic
Climaxmg thetr penod cf pledge· students on the campus wtth the
shtp, five new members were form- Newman club
ally mitmted mto the S1gma Chi Betty Gallegos, somal chatrman,
chapter Sunday afternoon Those IS ID charge of mUSIC and refreshmit1ated were Edwm Goff and Don- ments The meetmg IS sclieduled
old Hathaway, Raton; Herbert to start at 7.30 p m
Hammond, Santa Fe, Sam Suther·
All new Catholics are extended
land and Tom Cormsh, Albuquer- an mv1tabon to attend this meet1mg.
que.

Newman Club Plans
To Honor Members

Sigs Initiate Five

Underwear to Pajamas Poll
Shows Students Prefer Variety
With the completiOn of reg1strabon some rather statthng statlsbcs on s]eeping nppmel of the student body have been garnered And
anyone who asks how we got the
statistics on the girls 1S a d1rty so
and so
It was discovered tltat 36 per
cent of the student body sleeps
nude, With the remainder sleeping
m anythmg from gutters to long
underwear and sdk paJamas. Fnculty figures were unnva1lnblc.
Among the boys It was revealed
that 44 per cent of the clad sleepers in take thmr mghtly repose
m tl1eir underwear, the type dependmg on tho seventy of the
weather. The retnamder of the clad
s1eepe1s wear paJnmas-mthcr the
tops, bottoms or both combmed;
but, whatever thetr choice, 100 per
cent of these pnJntnQ. wearers were
fanatical m thmr }n:e!erence for
loud n1ght garments. A very snmll
poreentngo o£ these pnJama wearers wear theit pajamas over thCJr

underwear. They were assumed to
be mther 1gnorant or from West
Vtrgmm, so no figures were taken
The co~ed statistics tevealed that
girls are more discnminatmg than
boys The 36 per cent who sleep
nude are particulat about the color
of the sheets Arno11g the 66 pet
cent slecpmg clad a numerous
assOitment of garments 1s found,
Hmr curlCIS, cold cteam 1 cosmettcs,
etc , arc not counted as sleepmg
apparel) Ten par cent sleep m
underwear, which IS usually always
short and usually w1th both top
and bottom attachments Twelve
per cent sleep In old fashiOned
mght gowns, and 30 per cent 01
more m the more modern streamhncd versions •• A paltry few sleep
m thetr petticoats, whtle the rest
lean toward such garments ns pnJamns and lumonos in their choice
of sleeping garments.
The rcmnmmg one per cent stud
thnt tt was nobody's damned bus!·
ness what they slept m.

Have Printers Ink

I.
h J-lave Journal"IStIC• L00k
r-ros
A .4
A h
Says r/YIOn.
strosities ut ority
1

By BETI'YNELLE LANNING

R~cent1y, after a wtde and extensiVe survey of campuses from
here to there, Dr. I. Cue, 'Wlde author1ty on :freshman monstrosities,
has publ1shed the outstandmg book
of the school year entitled nnow
a Freshman IS Like a Newspaper"
or, "Dodos m 'Prmt"
States Dr. Cue, "I ltave found
that a student JS hke a newspaper
because of several reasons. Primardy, take the appearance of the
average freshman. Just how can
you pick this low creature out from
his fellow men? Answer: He goes
around wtth n JOurnalistic look-

a bow? when? where? who? and
what?
"Next his masthead IS ctther
muddled or empty. This IS a platn
fact. I state tt WJsely and Simply1
"Where is tltc location of Jus
green pot-symbol of ignorance·
.Above h1s headline.
"Then, he 1s typed into two col·
umns under goon and goon's gul
That one wdl require. thougl1t.
uB1s dl!finitmns ar~. A sentence
-'nine months,' and verbs, 'work,
work,' often confused with 'play.'
"In concluston we leave this poor
creature to be picked apart by other
vultures and take this paltmg
thrust at mt . • . His overused
wo1ds are 'love, swell, food'/'

New Courses Are Added
To Architectural Classes

Extension Department
Schedules Curriculum
Special courses in architecture
To Fit Army Needs
are bemg offered by the fine arts
The Extensiott Department of
the Umverstty lS co operating With
ts a two~year non~degree curricu- the army mr base by scheduhng
lum with special trammg m house four night classes sue nights of the
week for two nnd a lmlf hours each
planrung
There are no spee:ific require- ntght.
ScheduIed r.Iasses me1ude a Igements for these courses as they arc
more of a matertal nature than bra, trigonometry, Enghsh and phy..
that of theory. Some of the thmgs fstcs Thase courses have been outto be learned mcludc the financing hned m order to prepare the men
of a home, selection of the home for their exammations to enter
Site and the choosmg of matcnal tb~ flymg cadet trannng course.
for the house
Miss Law, head of the extension
Durmg the course several lumber depattment, reports that there are
yards and homes under construe~ about 40 students enrolled in these
tton Will be VlSited by the class in courses
order that they may ]tave first~hnnd
mformntion as to the prniCiples of
bmldmg and materials
Delta Phi Delta Meets
Delta Ph 1 Delta, honorary art
fraternity, wdl meet tomorrow
mght at 7 o'clock ln the Fine Arts
buddmg for elect10n of officers.
department th1s year. One of them

Philharmonic Group
Will Feature First
Appearance of Singer
Mrs Margnrette Williams Will
be the :first guest soloist w1th the
newly formed Albuquerque Ph!lhnrmomc orchestta when it opens
tts season November 4 here m Albuquerque
A student of Robert Korst of
Sante Fe, Mrs Williams Will smg
drn.matic parts fiom many of the
well known operettas and operas.
Numbered among these a.re ''One
Fme Dayl" from the opera "Mndame Butterfly'' by Puccmi, and
from "The Marriage of Figaro"
by ~loznrt, Dove Sono,
The Symphometta of last yeal'
has been changed this year to the
Albuquerque Phtlharmomc Orches~
ira

LIFE SIZE FIGURINE
IN LIBRARY EXHIBIT
A life~::nze figurine dressed m
1\:Iexican costume loaned by Prof.
Arthur Campa of the modern Ianguage department, is located in
the Browsmg room of the hbracy.
The hat IS of fine felt elaborotely
decorated with gold :flowers and
intricate destgns A skirt of green
sntm with many green spangles is
topped off wtth a blouse gayly dec:~
orated with bnght and :fnncy bead, rk.
vo
Underneath IS 3 petticoat of
fragii~ lace. The final accent on
color JS the sash of the figurine
whtch IS of green and black sdk
thrend mterwoven Wtth red, and
frmged on the botto~. •
• 1\{Jss Shelton' Un1vers1ty .hbrnrian, has allgrnented this thsplay
With booKs, pamphlets and penodi..
cals relabng to the culture ~nd
matertnl development of lUmaco
These dJsplays are located m the
Pan-American room.
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NOTICE

There 1.,n be n meebng of all
freshman men nt 12:30 p. m. fn
Rodey hall tomorrow. It IS compulsory for all to attend, nnd
J<hatali will take roll.

Mexican Vice-Consul
Stresses Interests
Of U.S. and Mexico
Inaugurating the University's fitst commemoratiOn of
promment national holidays of
Latin American countr1es, the
student body assembly this
morning, honoring Mexico's
Independence day, gave added
impetus to the position of th1s
Umversity as a directly correlating agency with tile ideals
and a1ms of Pan-Americanism.
H1ghhghting the assern!Jiy was
the talk delivered by the Mex1can
VJce consul, Vietor Pesqueirn, who
stressed the Blgntficaneo of Mcx~
Ican Independence day and m particular, its bearmg on the Urutcd
States and 1ts relations with Mcx~
tco dunng the tense mternationnl
crisis being experienced today.
Mexican and SpaniSh Songs
The program was opened by the
Umvers1ty band under the direction of Bandmaster William F. Kunlcel, who offered several Mexican
and Spamsh selections. Followmg
thts President Z1mmetman gave a
welcoming nddicss to the new and
returmng students and paraphrased
previous discussions on the significance of Mexico's Inde_pe:ndence day
and its relation to future celebra~
tiona to be hc1d here on the cam..
pus.
Further accent on the theme of
the day was furnished by Leo
Bnca who, accompanied by Mrs.
Bess Curry Redman of the music
department, rendered two popular
Mex1can songs.
Presents Folk Dance
Mrs. Me1a
Sedillo~Brcwster,
dance instructor in tho iino arts
college, presented. her folk dancmg
clns.s m ~n ancient folk.danco, ''Los
VleJitos. .Tnkmg part Jn the dance
were Angie .Baneras, Aris Chavez,
Shlla 'Vdey and Woodrow Ba1l.
The closmg rcmarlts "er? given
by Dean of Men J. L Bostwick who
commented upon the favorable attJtude of the students in their attempt to make the Umvers1ty of
New Mextco the prmcJpal factor
in the betterment of Pan-American
understandmg.
First of Series
The assembly was given in con• of Latin
•
currence WI th n senes
American exhibits to be heJd here
every month m honor of one or a
group of South and Central Amerl·
can countnes.
The exhibits llave been p]anncd
by a. committee, appointed by Pres~
ident Zimmerman, representing the
fine nrts cotlcge, the anthropology
department, the modern language
department and the Pan American
soetety.
--------

Conway Issues Request
INSURANCE LECTURES
For Lobo Ad Solicitors
GIVEN AT HODGIN HALL - - = - - - - - - - - - ! . . . - - - - - - 1 An opportunity :for students

Life msurance lectures on the
pimciples and practxces of life Jnsurance will he given e~ch Wednesday from 4 to 6 P· m' m room I of
Hodgms hall.
The lectures are planned for
those who would make hfe 1nsur~
ance tlteir life's work, or for those
who Wish to know more about life
tnsurance practices for their own
enlightenment.
Speakers at these lectures in~
elude TimOthy G. Inguerson, who
is a charter life underwriter and lS
associated With the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insurance. company,
and Gcotge Byrnes of the Equit~
able Life Insurance company.

Profs Teach Summer School
Dr. L S. T~reman and Dr. J, W.
Diefendod, professors 1n the College of Education, were at ()ther
universttics thiS summer. Dr. Tiremnn tnugl1t nt Duke .nnd Dr. Die£..
endo'tf wns at the Umversity of
Missouri.

Paging Capra!

Broadway Hit Opens Season
For University Dramatic Club
"Excursion/' a comedy drama by V1ctor Wolfson, wdl be the flrst
dramatic club production of tlte current year; accordmg to Edwm Sna:Pp,
head of the dramatic art department.
The action of the play IS set about the life and hiStory of a Hudson
r1ver excursion bont1 whxch IS about to be turned into n gatbage scow
upon the completion of Its usefulness as a passenger boat,
l'hllosophJcally, the old oaptam,•. - - - - - - - - - - - - henrt~broken at the ploSP,ect of see~ Greene; Mrs Boatner, Mary Lou
ing his boat taken away from huti, Wilhnms.
decides to take the passengers on
Mrs Gcashng, Snlly Peak, l\:Iac
the last ttip to "somewhere south Colman 1 Bill Bnggs; :Mxss Dowdle,
of Trm1dad, where men and women Audrey P1tt; Lolhc, Gwen Hermg,
can hve in peace w1th each other." Mattha, Gladys Nesxsta; AII{en,
The effects of this deciSion and Its Da'Y"Id Benedetti; Mrs Fitehel,
consequeltces upon the varJobs Penny Stenhouse; Mr Fitchel,
passengers forms an unusual ch~ Loyd P1erson; Tessie, M1ss Neimax to the former Dtoadway hit
son; Da1sy, Nancy DeShon
The tentnttve cast IS a.s follows:
Mogoon,
Walter W:ilkmson;
Obudmh Rich, Bob Prenderv11Ie; Eileen, Jane Moorehead; Lee, Jerry
Lmton, Dtll Vorenburg; Pop, Don Stmpsort; R1chardJ John Conwell;
Moore ,Gdchrist, Frank Catn; :Mnt- Pat, Dav1d Lee, Woods, Nelvm
son, J It Nelson; Jonathan Rich, Morris; Mrs. Wmch and Photo Girl,
Bob Sadler; Candy Boy, Bill Frances Kennedy,

to
earn :pnrt of their college expenses
was announced today by Rollert
Conway, Lobo business manager,
as he Issued a call for dvert1smg
solicitors
A commtss1on of 15 per eent, an
increase of 5 per cent over commis..
sion last year1 is now bemg paid
on aU advert1smg.
Applicants for sohettor positions
should contact Conway as soon as
possthlc to obtam rate cards and
contract forms
A meetmg of the: new busmess
staff has been called for Wednesday at 4 p, m. m the Lobo office.

Activities Tickets Ready
Students may receive their actiVIty tickets by calhng' at the
Assocm.ted Students- office, room 4
i nthe SUB, Freda Champ10n, As·
socmted Students secretary, announced today.
Presentation of these tickets lS
a prerequisite to gnmmg admission
to all l1mversity s}lonsored ac ..
t1v1ties, she atnd.

